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; Jesiis, TBe Perfect Hai
JiOTE—1« mp«BM to BiaiiT r«qor«te, here b the Chrbtmie editorial qrrittca C. P. Moonejr, flrat appeariag ia The 

Ceaiaierctal Appeal ca Dec. 22. 1912: ''

There U no other character in hbtory like that of Jesoi.
As a preacher, ps a doer of things, and at a philosopher, 

M man ever bad. the sweep and the vision of Jesus.
A human analysis of Ihe human actions of Jesus brings 

to view a rule of life that is amazing in its perfect detail.
The sv'trm of ethics Jesus taught during His earthly so- 

)mirn 2(*i0 sears ago was true then, has bwn true in every 
century since, and will he true fo^ver.

Pl.ito was'a great thihkei' ami learned In his age, but his 
teachings did not stand the test of time, fn big things and in 
little things times and human experience have shown that 
be ermt.

. JMarcus Aurelius touchnl Ihe reflective mind of the worjd, 
hut he w as cold and austere as brown marble.

The doctrine of CMfncius gave a great nation moral abd 
Baental dry roL

liir teachings of Buddha resulted in mental and moral 
chaos that makes India derelict. ,

^ offerM! a *jr»tetn of elhir* which aHopt^l
by millioof of people. Now their children live in de%erU 
where once there were cities, alon« dry rivers where once 
there wav moisture, and in Ihe shadows of gray* barren h*n* 
ynhen once there was gri-enness. '

- Thomas .Kquinas was a profound philosopher, but parts 
of hb system have been abxndimed.

Francis of, Assisi was Chrisllike in his sainilinesa, bat in 
some things he. was childuh. ■“

Thomas a Krapb’ ImilaHmr of Christ is a Ihjng of rare 
beauty and sympathy, bui it U. as its name indicates, only 
an imitation. .

• Sir Thomas MoreTi Ctopia b yet a dream that cannot be 
realized. ' ■'

_ Liird Bacon writing on chembtry and medicine under Ibf 
glasses of the man workidgin a twentieth cknlury bho^ry 
b puerile. ' , ^ (

n* world's most learned doctors until a hun<irc<rand 
Offy years ago gave dragon’s blood and Ihe ground dn«i 
tails of lizaids ami shell of eggs for ccrt.sin ailments, rhe 
gyent suegrons a hundrcsl years ago bled a man if be were 
wounded. . , '

Napoledn^ad the world at his feet for four yea^ ■"<] 
when he iMiil Ihe world going on lb way a* if he had 
never liveC'\
_ -20-

Jesiis taught little as to property because He knew there 
were things of more importance tllan properly. He measured 
property and life, the body and soul, at their exact relative 
value, lie taught much as Id character^ because character is 
^niore importance than dollars. ,

Other men taught ns to devefop systems Of government 
Jesus taught so as to perfect the minds of men. Jesus looked 
lo the soul, while oOicr men dwelled on jnaterial things.

After the rtperience of 2«0!0 years, no man can find a 
flaw in Ihe governmental system as outlined by Jesus.

C»ar and kaiser, president and sociaUst, »ve to lU com
plete merij^lbeir admiration.

No man today, no matter whether he follows the doctrine 
of Mills, Marx or ticorge as to property, can find a false 
principle in Jesus’ theory property.

In the dutv of a roan to his fellqw', no .sociologisi has ever 
approximated the perfection. of th? doctrine laid down by 
Jesus in His Sermon on the Mount.

• .Vot aH the investigations of chemists. nuJ-hiMhe di^v- 
eries of explorers, not all the experiences ^TuIHg^ot all' 
the facts that go to make up the sura of human knowledge pn 
this day in 1912 are in eonlracliclion lo one word uttered or 
one principle laid down by Jesus.

The hibt!an~>xperienrcs of 2000 years show that Jesus 
never made /a ^take. Jesus never uttered a doctrine that 
was true at that Ume and then became obsolete.

Jesus spoke the^lruth; He lived the truth, and truth b 
eternal. ' . o^

History has no record of any other man leading a pcrfeci 
life or doing everything \n logical order. Jesus is the ono 
person whose every action and whose every utirrance sink 
a true note in Ihe heart and mind of every roan born of w^ 
man. He never said a foolish thing, never did a foolish act 
and never dUsembled. '

poet, no dreamer, no philosopher loved humanity with 
the love that Jesus bore toward all men.

\Vho, then, was Jesus?
He could not have been merely a man. for Biere never* 

wSs a man who had two consecutive thoughts absolute in^ 
truthful perfection. /

Jesns most hove been what Christendom proclaims Him to 
be—a divine being—or He could not have been what lie waa. 
No mind but an infinite mind could hate left behind those 
things which Jesus gave to the world as a heritage.

EDITOirS NOTE: This editorial in The Cemmerdal Appeal. Memphis, on D«. 19->»»» been run wh 
fit Chrislmaslide since Dec. 22. ttfl2. when it first appe^Q as an editorial by C P. J. u' ^
Tireaders.of The Coaimerebl Appeal the editorial b Very familiar. But for such of our readers as may. not have ^n 
w^erful deliverance we poM it on heft, feeling at the same time tiat it wiU be a most appropriate front-page article foe 
our first bsue in-the New Year. • * _________ , ■
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EmTORIAL
New Year’s Greetins

Som. three or fot^' years ago Mr. Robert W Hail^; “ 
fte lamented Dr. O. U HhUey. gave us M 
a poem which had been found among his 
wSTof the poem is not known to the
as our New Year's greeting to our friends and readers and jom
“tTfte^^^J^wish. May the New vWr brmg our
friends and readers the abounding blessings of God. The poem 
follows:

Let us walk softly, friend.
For strange paths lie before us all untrod.
The Sew Year, si^Uess from the hand of God,
Is thine and mine, O friend.
Let os walk stialghtly, friend.
Forget the crooked paths behind us now,

. Press on anth steadier purpose on oor brow.
To better deeds, O friend.
Let us walk gladly, friend, ___
Perrtiance some greater good than w« have known 
Is waiting for us, or scene fairtbope Sown,

^ .Shan return, O frien^
Let us walk humbly.^*TOend,
Slight not the heart's ease blooming ’rot^ our feet.
The laurel blosaoms are not half so sweet
Or Lghtly gathered, friend. f
Let us walk kindly, friend; ■ . .
We canpot teU how long this life shall last.
How soon the precious Jears be over past.
Let love walk with us. friend.
Let us walk quickly, friend.
Work with our mi^t while lasts our little day» ’
And help .‘^ome^alting comcade on the way, ,

—yiCBd may Cod guide us, friend..
, , * * *

Presume Nol On God In ^rder To 

V Prove God
\ When tempting Christ, the devil tried to gel Hiht to cast Hlm- 
\elf down from the pinnacle of the temple (Matt. 4:5, «) and be 

quoted Psalm 91:11, 12 as an alleged warrant for Christ's doing 
so: “He shall give hta angels charge concerning thee; and in their 
hands they shall beai thee up, lest ats^y time thou dash thy foot 
against a stone.” ^ ■'

devU suggested, for religious dcmonslraUon purposes. Being both 
sensible and obedient. Jesus rcj&tcd the devil's suggestion.

,\n important principle is here laid down for the Lord s follow- 
ers; PnSume not on God to order to prove God. Bravely ^d 
confidently face every danger that may arise in the line of_^God- 
ordained duty. But do not run into or create dangers in order to 
furnish God an oecasion to fulflU His promise ngr in order to 
showiyour own spiritual status. '
' In/Mark 16:18 immunity to serpents and/Icadly poison was 
promLed to those to whoto the pa.ssage related. Some have drawn 
a very foolish warrant from it. The promise related to those who 
should become exposed to the dangers indicated as they oberiicntly 
lollowed the Lord in comrtianded service. It did not and >it never 
will relate to those who expose themselves to snakes and poison 
on their Own initiative and then presume that the promi.se covers

^v^r fastened itself tb Paul's hand without harm to him 
■ (Acts 28:3-5). But Paul did not play with the viper or maneuvCT 

it mto fastening its fangs in his hand in order to show how G^ 
would care for him and what great faith he had. He did nW 
expose himself to nor was he warranted to exposing himself K> 
vipers on his own initiaUve to order to show hU immunity to 
vipers, this incident recorded by divine inspiration may b« 
considered as an acted exposition of the fact that "take up ser
pents" in Mark 16:18 does not mean "Take up serpents on your 
own initiative for religious demonstration purposes.” The same 
principle applies to the phrase, "drink any de^y thing," to the

*’^^here is there any Biblical tAching that one on his ow 
initiative should expose himself Jo danger or that God by Hi» 
Spirit ever directs one to do this in order to create an opportunity 
for God to prove Himself and to show one's fait>i to lay hold of 
Cod’s promise. The claim of tertain religionists that God directs 
thcnCin-such a course is without foundation. Such a course doe* 
rot'^play faith but fanaUcism and how UtUc common sense one

Occasionally one reads of some man in present times who han» 
dies a rattlesnake and to an extreme case leU it bit him to show 
the divine care and his faith (so-called). In the merc^ of God 
the man may get well, though, as happened in a reported case, 
be may die. Now « to the. line of duty exposure to snakes be
comes necessary, .iwt» weU. But do not create the exposure. 
Needlessly to toy with danger is to follow the very same logic 
.which th«/devU recommcnfled'to Jesus and whleh Jesus so de
cisively rejected.

By the way, if exposure to danger on one's own initiative is a 
proper way to demonstrate faith and the divine care, then the 
greater the danger' the greater the demonstration. A rattlesnake 
bite may not necessarily be faUl. Why. then, docs not the fanaUc 
pass up the rattlesnake and drink some rank poison instead, 
some "deadly thing,” as Scripture calls it? Does not Mark 1S:1» 
promise immunity "if they drink ANY DEADLY THING?” Why 
select ■ the lesser of two -dangers for .demonstration purposes? 
Echo answers. “Why?"

In deijcndence upon God bravely and confidently face whatever 
danger^ may come in the course of loyalty and service. Sufficient 
protection is promised for u.s to carry on until life's work is done. 

• But do not run into or create danger in order to face it and to 
order to show how well you can. do it. —

"Thoo Shalt not tempt the L^rd thy Cqd."
, ■*. a *

Baptist Group Requested To Sign Us Name
A critical letter from_,KnoxvilIe, signed "Baptist Grpup,” takes 

the. editor to task (or his recent editorial on "The Free-Lance 
EvangclisL" Our readers have the full right to do this in ref
erence to anything which we write.

A prominent pastor in the Knoxvilhs area has warmly com
mended the editoriaL So "BapUst Group” docs not Represent the 
sentiment of all nhe BaptiJta. in and around that city. Othefs to 
the sUtp have also commended iL In fact, this ** criti-
_r   aL..,.a M orl tVimrsi ‘ fis/to SmB

Satan's suggested logic was that if Jesus, cast Himself down me siaip nave aisu ioiiiin«n.cv. iw —v,, ------------- -
nd remained unhalpned, it would demonstrate the divine care. dsn> that has been received, though there aCe. ri^ doubt, others 
be a proof that He was the Son of God and lead the people to who disapprove. ' ,
baa as “BapUsV Croup” calls on us to be a man” and publish Ute

Bat Jesos rejected the devfl*s logic and said: *T1»a skaH net 
(nnfce trial aO the Lard thy Gad.” Satan omitted from-- 

taia'Motation the qualifying words, "keep thee in all thy waya.”

“BapUsf-Group” calls on us to “be a man” and publish the 
letter “iii your next issue." At the time the letter was dated 
(Dec. 15) the "next issue” was that of Dec. 18, which was then 
~«ning off the press. At the ttoie the letter was received and
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read by us on. our return from a preaching en^gement (Dec. 20) 
the “next issue" was that of Dec. 23, which ,then bad already 
been made up and was in type for. proofreading. So the letted 
could not be run in the "next issue" and even this reference to 
the letter has had Kuwait until this week’s Issue.

We would cheerfully have run the letter in the present issue 
but for the fact that no name was signed to it. The rule of the 
paiicr, which is a rule that is observed by papers generally so far 
as we arc acquainted with them, is that anonymous communica
tions are not published. . The name does not necessarily have to 
be publuhed. but we must know the author of a communication 
or at least someone who as.sumcs responsibility for it. We re- 
rpcctfully ask, therefore, what “Baptist Group" . it is that has 
written us. and we ask for some specific names of parties or 
ct least one specific name of a party as having Written or au
thorized it.

Permit us to disabuse the minds of “Baptist Group" of the idea 
that some brother “pumped'' the “Free-Lance Evangelist" editorial 
mto our mind. For some months prior to writing it we had said 
to a few brethren here and there that we contemplated writing 
along that line if we could' ever get to it They s^d they hoped 
we would, but neither of them nor any one else first suggested 
it to us and nobody suggested a single thing for us to say. The 
editor alone was responsible (or the editorial. He wrote it under 
a' burdened sense of obligation as the conviction of his. soul and 
deep peace was his when he had done so.

vention at Richmond, Va., In May In recognition of her service. , 
The same recognition wlU be giv^ to the W. M. U. worker in any 
association, certified as in the previous case, who sends in the 
largest number-b( new and renewal subscriptions.

The basic, sidgie $2.00 sub;cription rate of BaptUt and Refiector 
is in effect as in 1937. But when clubs of ten or more sent in 
one group were formed in the several associations in 1937,thej 
late of $1.50 prevailed in their case and in the case of other sub
scriptions added to these clubs. As previously announced, how
ever, these clubs were valid for securing this rate for 19|3 only. 
SO in the present campaign the single subscription rate is $2.00. 
But wherever clubs of ten or mofe are first formed in the several 
u:sociations they take the $1 50 rate and then the same rate ap
plies to later subscriptions aeWed to these clubs. This $1.5$ rate 
is not the single subscription Vatc^bnt a club rate based on ten 

. or more subscriptioha. In a group and then passed on to others 
added to the group after ft is formed.

Explanations and instructions respecting the W. M. U. campai^ 
^ave already been mailed out or are being mailed out. More will 

be-said from time to time. - .
ThTtc^paign is on! Sincere thanks to Mr. Henry C. Rogers 

and his forces (or their fruitful service! Hail and adieu to the 
little “Reflector Boy" as he goes on his way! Hats off to the faith
ful women as they now carry on (or the paper, and we all know 
bow well they do what they undertake! And now for pastors 
and people, Sunday school andT Baptist Tn^ning Union forces ■peace was his when he had done so. . —peopic, ouuuoj ...........

If "BapUst Group" will idenUfy itself and let us have the nam&-'-JiU of us—to join wiUi them in enlarging the ministry of our 
or the name of some specific party as having written or author- slate paper! For 
Ued the letter. Baptist and Reflector will cheerfully run the letter 
in full. \Ve are not ruffled and^ not hold the least illwill to
ward “Baptist Group," but we respectfully ask that anonymity 
in the case be laid aside.

a * *

My Work Is Done And Aftother 

Work k Begun

,2,500

Thus speaks the little “Reflector. 
. Boy,"-who closed his work with the 

paper with the close of 1937. Climb- 
-Tt'* '’y bundles, he,reached in the

Baptist Training Union Campaign 
the rqund 2.100 indicating subscrip
tions received in the campaign. In 
addition 400 other' subscriptions were 

. received, bringing the total to %500. 
The present, net average weekly circulation of Baptist and 
Reflector is 6,400. The number ought to be 15,000 and more.

Since the last count theXfollowing friendijiave sent in sub
scriptions; "'s ■ V ,

• Pastor W. F. Wright, Jamestown; Mrs. Reimdhfc Amott, Sur- 
goinsville; Mrs. O. C. Ewing, ten Mile; Pastor Q, O. Lawless, 
Byrdstown; Miss Anna Crosby, Spring City; E. M. Graves, Rhea 
Springs; Mrs. S.T. Conger. Jqckson; Pastor C. M. Pickier, Chat^a- 
nooga; Pastor J. l..acy Basham, Sevierville; Milton Ingram, Tr«}- 
ton: Pastor Samuel Melton, Clevciand; Mrs. Louisa Carroll, 
Athens; Pastor E. H. Greenwell. Paris; Pastor J. Wallace Owen. 
Murfreeslxiro; Pastor E. L. Smothers. Newbem; Mrs, W. B. Amos. 
Soddy; Pasloi* L. G. Frey. Jackson; Pastor C. B. Cabbage. Rut
ledge; Mrs. A. L. Hurdle. Collirrv'ille; F. B. Towles. Rossville; 
C. L. Hou.ser, Newport; Pastor G. Green. Donelron: Miss I.omse 
)lerndon. Chattanooga; 1V„-drBcnnett. Bu.sh Creek; Mrs. Woodrow 
Mcdlock. M'.rfreesboro/Pastor Mark Harris, Memphis; Ambrose 
P. rate._Knoxville; Prfstor H, L. Thornton,
We gratefully thank every one of them. _ . ”

We could ot .show the ladder this time. Bi|t the little 
"Reflector Boy" asked that we show how far he had cllmb^ and 
let him stand there and wavy “Goodbye" to his T^nnesrec friends 
and thank them for their faithful service. We thank him, too. 
(or his faithful sendee and regretfully let him go on his ^y.

And now. as he says. “ANOTHER WORK IS BEGUN!" Miss 
Marr Northington and her W. M. U, forces in the state have 
graciously offered to put on and are putting on a special campai^ 
for the paper from January 1. 1938 to May 1. 1938. What would 
Baptist and Reflector do but for its friends? Most sincerely do 
we thank them, j • .

tn the campaign the Wj**. U. worker In. any association In the 
state who is certified by the associational W. M. U. mperintendent 
to the Baptist and Reflector offlee and who sends In the largest 
per cent of new and renewal subscriptions in proportion to the 
number of W. M. U. members in her asrociatlon as of Jan. 1, 
1938, wiU receive round trip fare to the Southern Baptist Con-

“YOU CAN LIVE WITHOUT THE BAPTIST AND REFLBC- 
TOR BUT YOU CANNOT LIVE AS WELL!"

e e ■ *

Boulevard Baptist Church
Sunday, Dec. 19, at both hours, the editor supplied the pulpit 

of the Boulevard Baptist Church, Memphis, (or Pastor 'J. H. 
Wright, a patient in the Baptist Memorial HospitaL who has been 
out of his pulpit for three months. Secretary Freeman had sup
plied for him the Sunday before. How we ffld enjoy roeeUng 
with these good peopie again! One happy person presented her- 
seif (or membership in the church ^ a candidate for baptism 
and was happily received. Our thanks are due Btr. M. F. Gold
smith and his daugher for gourtesies in transportation following 
the morning service. In the afternoon we visited Bro. Wright at 
the hospital and found him quite ill. But his faith was stroog 
and his joy deep and) «s before whgp we visited him, he lifted his 
hand heaven><ard in token of where bis confliVence was fixed. 
With deepjeeliil»4>e gratefully spoke of his people at .Brevard 
who have loved himTmd so faithfully stood by hlmj^rdugh the 
years and in his Illness. ■ While at the hcCTjl*t''weBiso visited 
Pastor H. P. Hurt of the Union Avenue BtfUsX Church, a patient 
there for treatment and much-needed We enjoyed very much 
cur conversation with him. The Lon bless both of these faith
ful men and their loyal people

Santa Claus and J^us Christ*
By J. KJMI

This rooming's paper (December 23,\l937) gives an estimate 
from those who are presumed to know, Vnat the American people 
arc s!Bendi'r.g Five Billion Dollars on jehristmas gifts this year. 
This is an avera|c of $38.46 for every man. woman and child in 
the nation. The same paper shows that the largest percentage in- 
crea.'.e in thristmas spending tliis year is in the South.

We may assume that Southern Baptists .spend about as much 
each.for Christmas gifts as do other people; the'n^rds for last 
year show that we averaged $5 40 for local church wtork and $1.11 
lor mis-sions and benevolences, or a total'of $6.51.

In other words: Southern Baptists gave. Santa Clatis more than 
n lithe of their inceme. and gave Jesus Christ less than a fifth Isf 
0 tithe. Is it right to spend five times a.s much in Chrisima*' 
gifts as we give to all the causes fostered by Christ and His 
Church? Is it right to spend thirty-five times as much in one 
month for Christmas presents as we contribute to missions and 
benevolencesjn a whole year? Think it over. How Was it in 
your church? How was It In your home?

" The special call of the Baptist Hundred Thousand atib at thit 
lime oueht to appeal to those of us who want to deal (airly with 
our 'Lord.

There ought to be many hundreds of our people who win 
gladly give several dollars a month, and there ought to be a-hun
dred ihoo-and who will give at least one dollar a month to help 
our denomination get out of debt.

Perhaps we can find, them If we try. Will you help?
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DESPISING THE CHURCH OF GOD
(1 Cor. ll:2S) 

By r. U Baiowy

(Annual sernjon before the Tennessee Baptist Convention at
He has every right to be head over His Aurch. He buHt It

5SS53=iHSir^^
often misunderstood.- It Uterally mca^ ro . h. it was built oeiore -"J-.L":
does not necessarily mean to hate or It Tgone back to theTfather ten days (before Pent^t ^Mor^ Am

room who sat in business meeting. Paul says A I Cor. 12:28

A Ae latto- sense; The term -unurcn oi vw 
Ag too. because of Ae many unscriptural Aws abroad A Ae land 
ooQceniing th« chuzth. _ . .

There te na aniversal. Invisible ebarch A Ibe New Testament

r
i

Then b wurersw* imtdmwc —
The fallacy grows out of Ae Aea that Ae chur^ “1“'' 
dom of God are synonymous, but Aey are not ^ of Ae 
oi God are A Ae Kingdom of God, but aU <rf Ae chUdren of God 
are not A the Aurches of Cod. The meAbd of entranre Aows 
Ae two A be different Men and women »e bom Ato Ae Km** 
dom of God. They are baptized Ato Ae churches of God. 
coQstituencT' also proves them to b* dxilerent- There ^.only 
ttved people in the Kingdom pi God, but there are both sav^ 
and lost A the membersAp of Ae churches. Hebrews U.23 .might 
be given as an objection to this. Thp statement •*The generw 
assembly and dmreh of Ae flrstbom’' coAd also be Inflated 
“The general assembly and congregation of Ae first bom. It ij 
Ae heavenly group and does not refer to Ae church m the sense 
that Ae word is used Aroughout Ae rest of Ae New Testament. 
yiHA Ais \-erse as a possible exception the word is always tocA 
A its meanAg A Ae rest of Ae New Testament.

The word “rbwreb” means ewigregation and picsappoMS Ae Mes 
af bcAg universal Avtsible congregation is preposterous.
Thd fact Aat it is local is proved by Ae A* made of Ae term. 
Jesus iJsed Ae term twenty-two times. Twenty-one times there 
is no question but Aat He means a locai congregation. S<Mne 
•questioo Matt- but it is noted that Ae church Jesus set up
was mstructed A Ae ISA chapter of Matthew on fibw to deal wiA 

oflendAg brother. It met trr&e upper room at Jerusalem

“And God haA sot first A the church apostles," so the clmrtCT 
members of Ae first church were Ae twelve apostlre. Sure^ Ae 
seventy sent out by Jesus were member# of Ae chutch and 
tainlj- Ufc 120 in Ae upper room busAess meetAg were members
of Ae church. ,. ^

Constantine lived 300 years too late to build Ae ch^. Mar- 
im Luther. John Calvin, John Knox. Henry VHI. J«An Wesley, 
and Alexander Campbell aU lived too late to build Ae Aurch of 
Christ .md were never head over it. j' _

Christ bought the church with His own precious blo^. He en- 
krusted it wiA the task of saving the worW. He loved it as lUs 
bride and gave Himself for it. There is no place (or a boss m 
Ae church of Christ. He Is head over it Himself and any^man 
fr group of~-men who try to rule it despise its, hmd, anA-any 
church who ajSS^s its Ascipline or A be^Altcrmined by

Let us crown Christ ^ read over Hi*men despise<^^ head 
churches.

In Ae rcrend plare. we are to danger at despistog Ae member- 
Aip of Ae chureh. /Many despise the prerequisites to church 
member-hip. Thiv^vw Testament describe* very definitely the 
neces-sarv steps that lend to church membership. John the Baptist 
was to make ready a people prep.ired unto Ac Lord. He came 
preaching “repent ye. for the Kingdom of Heaven U at hand. 
When he saw many of the Phqri:»es and Sadducees come to his 

rffendAg brother. It met trrtoe upper room av „e.uss..s-.« said unto them, “O generation of vipers, who haA
had a busAesa meetAg electAg MatA^ to take the to flee Ae wraA to come?' Bring forA Aerefore
of Judas. It received Ae Holy Spinfin Ae twin ot repenUnce." J«us said. “Kxefpt ye repent ye

Day of Pentecost and had Aree thousand ,ha!l all likewise perish.” Pef^^id on Ae day of < Pentecost,
“Repent ye and be baptized everyone of you In 'he name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of .sin and ye AaB receive Ae gi(t.«( 
Ae Holy Ghost." Jesus said. "Yc^ould not repent in order Aat 
ye might belifve." So repentance and faiA are Aterlock^ 
Repentance Ls literally a change of mind but may be describe 
t5 a turning from 5in toward God. Since Jesua is the way to God, 
repentance necessitates faiA in ChrUt. Only believers were bap- 
tizedfinto New Testament churehesj The Corinthians ^‘Hearing, 
beUeved and were baptized.”' Jesiw said ‘ He that belleveth oo

memberrhip by baptism on Ae same day and Ae Lord added to 
Ae church daily sudi as were saved. *

The figures use3"to represent a church presuppdses Ae idea of 
its beingJocaL There are'Aree A PauVs letter to Ae church 
at Ephesffl.' The temple of Ae Lord ic;|ai Jesus Christ as the 
chief cornerstone is Ae first picture given. Every Jew knew Ae 
site of the temple and would have understood Ae word only to 
a local sense. Imagine a universal temple. Imagine an invisible 
temple

The second figure PaA uses in Ephesians is Ae church as Ae ’ 
Body of Christ wiA Christ as the head over Ae body. Imagine 
e universal body. Imagine'an Avisible body.

The third figure used is that of a wife A the husband and wife 
relationship. WiA Christ as Ae hu.sband and each'church holding 
a wife relationship to Him. Who would marry a universal wife 
and who would want an Avisible wife? Would you introduce 
your wife to a ^nger by saying-^I want you-to toeet my local, 
wife?” “She is g-pATTof my universal wife, aiho by the way Is 
tovisibi*.” . '

Each of these three pictures necessitates Ae idea ot a definite 
local congregation. The word is so used ip .the history ,of Ae

___ ________________ a. Jesus said uiu, —-
the ^rtThath eternal life." When Ae Plfilippians Jailrr asked PaA 
"What must I do to be saved." Paul answered "Believe on Ae 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou Aalt be saved." They spake unto hA» 
Ae word of Ae Lord and he was baptized and rejoiced, believing 
in God WiA A1 his house. Corneliu.s and his house, received Ae 
Holy Spirit before Aey were baptized. The New. Testament 
demands confession after failh. Romans 10:9-10. “If Aou Aalt 
confess with thy mouth Ae Lord Jesus Aall believe in thy heart 
that God haA rAsed Him from Ae dead AoU shalt be saved, 
for with the heart man bclicvcih unto righteousness artd wiA the

w. —-------- - -------~ ^ M... mouth conte.?.sion ii made unto salvation." Jesus said “If ye will
local eon^^Uon. TAe wort to to «ot confess roe before men I will not confess y6u before my Father

church at\Ephesus. Ae church at Thessalonica. the churches . 
gidufali atVCalatia. John on the Isle of Patmos received a 
messai^ for\Ae seven churches of -Alia Minor, and Aey are 
nmned sriA a message for each.- We so AstinguiA A our term- „ 
ioology.~ This is the State Convention of Ae Missionary Baptist
Churches of Tennessee meetAg A the First Bamist ChurA of 
Knoxville. There Is no TennesW Baptist Churcb^^Jhe5e is no 
Southern Baptist Church. So we take our text to mean “Do you 
tail to apprecUte the ChurA thW is found A your fO»*>tounity?"

Haay prepie today are guilty ^af despisiag the He^ of Ae 
(Chureli. There is only one head over a church after Ae New 
Testament pattern and that head is Christ. No Pope is head over 
the AurA of Christ. No Bishop, oo Presbytery, nOj^tonvention 
nor Board. Christ is bead over His Aurches and He alone has 
the right to emorttood and rule over them.

liwest WiA all thy heart-thou nwyest." The . eunuch said "I ■ 
believe that Jesus Chri.it is the son__of God." Because of Aese 
verses of scripture and many oAers which time will not permit 
us to mention, we conclude, Aat Ae prerequisites to baptism and 
church memberAip arc repentance and faiA and confession. We 
fcayc despised Ae meanAg of church membership by failing to- 
see as best we can that Aese conditions have been met by Ae/ 
people we baptize. We are all confronted today by the tragedy 
of bringing unregenfrated people into Ae membership of o^ 
Aurches, Sheep, and goats do not graze togeAer satisfa^tori^ 
Let us do our best to stop baptizing goats.

Then again we 4e*i;iii^ Ae demands of Anrch rarmberAip.- We 
have in many cases'(ailed to magnify Ae meaning of AurA 
memberAip. When a person joins a Aurch he has joined Ae 
most important institution A this world. He has joAed Ae only
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insiui^on that Christ wt up. The church which He has joined 
IS fl!e custodian of the gospel and has for its mission the deliver
ance of that gospel to a lost world. He has obligated to do all, 
in HU power toward the accomplishment of such a holy name.'

We are becoming very lax-WruTregard to the ordinances of the 
church. There are two ordinances in a New Testamcjjt church, 
nameiy: baptism, and the Lord’s Supper. They are referred to 
as the initial and the recurrent ordinances. There are four 

' >'criptural requirements as to the initial ordinance; a proper 
.subject, a proper mode, a proper purpose, and the proper au
thority. The proper subject is a repentant, confessing, believer. 
The New Testament order was always- repentance, faith, con-

are to run the duirch, Christ is its head. The dturc^ U to let 
Him lead through the Spirit That leadership expre^ 'Uaelt-: 
in the vote of the majority. Examine with me the businan 
meeting in the upper room. They were to elect a successor to Judas, 
who fell from hlg apMtleship. They nominated two, Justus and - 
Matthias. Then they prayed, "Lord, show whether of these two 
Thou hast selected.” Then they cast lots and the lot feU on 
Matthias. There is much wisdom lor modem churches in that 
meeting. Their prayer recognized Christ as head and thd" right 
on^ to do the sclecUng. Their vote was simply to ascertain HU 
will. In the 6th chapter, when the trouble arose among the 
Grecian women, the twelve apostles, realizing, that it was not 
their business toJeave the word of God and serve tables,^ called

y

fesslon, baptism. There is renliy no such question raised in the multitudes of di.sciples together and put the case before them:
Xew Testament as to the mode of baphnw 2* wa.s simply bap- among themselves seven men who
lism. “One Lord, one faith, and one baptl.'-m!” The faliacies of men • 
make necessary the use of the term proper mode. The scholarship 
of Ihc world is rather agreed that the New Testament practice 
was immersion. But men say that since immersion U so in
convenient that sprinkling or pouring will .do ju.-t a.s well But 
hy what right dp men substitute their will for fVie will of God? Let 
the \yord of God stand sure The New Testament pictures baptism 
as a burial. We understand that baptism js simply a likeness, a 
picture, a symbol. It poinu to the death, burial, and resurrection 
of Christ; to our death to sin, our burial with Christ, our being 
rolsed to walk,in newness, of life, it pictu^ our flrtal resur
rection. It is not for the putting away of the filth of the flesh 
but in .answer to a good conscience. To make it mean more 
makes one guilty of despising the ordinance of baptism. But if 

'cne tpeets all these requirements and fails to have, the proper 
sulhority he ts'not scripturally baptized. Herein so many fail 
and herein so rtany fail-lo properly appreciate the ordl^nce of 
baptism. Baptism and the Lord’s Supper wereSlcllvererf to the 
church, Every one agrees th.al the Great Commission was given 

„ to the church If so. it was the church of Christ at Jerusalem 
that w-as entrusted lo perform the ordinance of baptism. I have 
no .authority to baptize anyone but the church in which I h ,̂ 
rtembershlp.has. and it can authorize me to perform the rite. 
Recently a woman said to me “I would join rotir church if you 

' tttrtdd re-baplize me ' I f.itd, "t am sorry, but even though 
you were immersed we can't recognize the authority of any other 
people to iierforih the act th.at Christ .commanded his church to 
perform.” And so if is. To dcm.-md less. to be false to the 
trust Christ committed unto His church, "Despise yf the jchurch 
of O^Kl.”

There is possibly more ermfusion and misunrierstanding about 
the Baptists' position concerning the Inrd's Supjier, than anything 
else we hold and teach,. We have been called selfish, close com- 
monionlsts. Many of our own jieopic have es ntmed an apologrtlc 
attitude toward our position on the Suppep. Paul says “I havb 
received of the Lord that which also I have delivered unto."

t that seU out, 
nt the, LU’i 
Sub^lectX^

r as its names j 1”'

could be appointed over this business. So the disciples chose and 
the apostles ordained the first seven deaconL^Jh-om these and 
other passage.s, it seems clear that Jesus, meant that the govern
ment of the church should be a praying democracy. Such a system 
would let Kim lead. To do less is to despise the govenunent of 
the church. TJjere was no dictatorial organization .over the 
church.es. Eacn was a pure democracy and,independent of every 

I other church. One chiprch could advise with and co-operate with 
> another, but could not rule over another. _Any other system 

despises the churdh of God.
In the last place, there is a great ceesUteeacy in ihe membn- 

shlp of onr chnrcbes that despise the mbston of our ehnrehes.
The heresy^ Omissions does the cause of Christ more harm, than 
the heresyw^'Antimi.ssions, because there are more of that num
ber, James has something to say about people who say and do 
not. He also condemns as sin the one who knows to do good 
and docs it not. The mission of the churches was given to them 
bj- Christ in the Great Commission. He gave the Commission 
on the basis that all authority has been given unto Him, both in 
heaven and on earth. On that basis we are to go, irjake disciples, 
in all the world, baptUe the disciples made, and theli teach them 
to observe all things that He commanded us to the end that we 
w'Quld make more disciples and on till Jesus comes. 1 believe that 
there is a significance to the order of this Commission, don't you? 
We are to go into ail the world and make disciples. So I;would 
declare the supreme task of the church to be to make disciples. 
If we rail there we fail at the fountain head. All e^se fits into 
this supreme task. Every organization of the church should fit 
into this Commission, because it is our program. It is our march
ing orders. Tocrefuse to obey it—to neglect to obey it. b to 
dcspi.se the church of God. No other organization has any such 
authority. He gave it to the churc^j Other organizations may 
win lost souls to Christ, but if they do, they are helping the 
church ^ ib task and -are teoii^g without authority. Jesus 
intended that our ChristiaH“lnflu«i5ein<j service be done through 
the church. The light is to be placed on the candlestick rat 
than under a bushel measure! He promises to be with Uf-Af weThere Is a little tract written by Dr. Geo. W. Truett that seU 

in the answers given lo three questions ^ncemlng 
Supper, the clearest and simplest discussion of the S 
ever seen. They are briefly. Whose Supper is it. To

it to^^^ver He would. Hwexercised that right and gave It hrid. -He loved the church «id «ve Him
Hb purpose was to show

carry out thU Commisrion. We have no 
presence with any other program.

In conclusion, we would remind you that the atti

to His church as everybody belles’es. 
forth His death till He comes again, So many despise the Sup^ 
by thinking they are called upon to show their love one towiM 
another. Others despise the Supper in attributing to it power* 
the Bible doe* not claim fen tt. It b nowhere spoken of a* a 
means of grace. Since grace is unmerited favor, there are no 
means of grace. The bread b not the'body of Christ and does 
not bicome the body of Christ, neither is Uto wine the blood. U 
we, eat and drink with our \houghb on ztffier than the Lord, we , 
eat and drink ''unworthily, not decem^g the Lord's body.” We 
are guilty of despising the church. Biptlsb have defended their 
Position on the Lord's Supper by saying. "It is close communkm. 
We could tustaln our position more easily If we would sjmply 
hold to the fact that the Supper, was given to the church. Since 
a New Testament church b a body of baptized believer*, then 
only those can take the Lord s Supper who are member* of that 
body. I believe in magnifying the position of the local church. 
To apologize for belonging to a church that practice* close com
munion b to be guilty of despising the church of God.

la Ihe foarth place there b a-grewhu leadeaey to despte^ 
■erenuBeat of the diareb. The church has one-head, even Christ 
There are two scriptural kind* of o«cer* la a New_TMtanitent 
church, pastors, of elders, or bbhop*. and deacons Both olllcaa 
are for service and not authority. The pastm- aa tha_ aysriaar^ 
the flock b to aceve the-flock In matters of the vMt aM IM

^trothed bride. “He loved the church and gave Hi, 
Every expression of relationship between Christ and 
is that of Oenderest love. Since He loved the church 
to love the church. Shall I despise the church when Ch) 
it so? ' Shall I be fabe to the church when Christ di 
1 would be true to Christ. 'He has done so much for 
be true to HU church. She Is ^b representative in

I love Thy church O Lord 
The house of Thy abode.
The church our blest Redetnncr saved 
With HU own precious blood.
I love Thy church O God 

rHer walb before Thee stand 
Dear as the apple of Thine eye 
And graven on Thy hand.

- For her my tears shall fall 
For her my prayers ascend 
To her my cares and toUs be given 
Till toib cares shall end.

Beyond my highest Joy 
I prize her heavenly way*
Sweet Communion solemn vow* 
Her hymn* of love and p^dae.
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Mr. Alien Goes To Tlie Sund^cKool Board
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Linkous. He was slxty-«lkht year* of age.
Brother. Llnkous was one of the sanest evangelists the writer 

ever knew. He preached the old time gospel,with great power.
■ He was held In high esteem by Dr. Golden. Dr. GiUon and other 
leaders in our denominational work in Tennessee.,

The writer had the sad honor of delivering a funeral message 
over the remains of Brothe? Unkous in the Mountain Creek Bap- 
Ust Church Saturday afternoon, Nov. 27. A great concourse of 
friends and acquaintance* were present to pay their respects to 
one of God-s noble servants. His body was laid away in the beau
tiful cemetery not far away to await the resurrection morn.

and pungent sbrrow all our heart at the going pf thl^s 
I man. We loved him like a brother\in fhe Besh. He was our 

close friend for more than twenty-Bve yee-s.
G. W. MiUheU.

Editor’s Note: In a pre^ous issue carrying a note concerning 
Brother Linkous we explained why no notice bad appeared before.

until his successor- is chosen.
Mr. Allen well states what the other state arorkers, hearti^ 

igne to that there was no reason or situation in the sute work 
artty be thould leave. It was only after much eam«t coruictera- 
tion and prayer that the convicuon came to him that the Lord 
was caUing him to the new position, and this 
>iim to go. In this position his duties and responsibilities will be 
Southwide Mislead of statewide as before.

mUe regretting to give him up. the editor joins the other state 
teces in congratulating him on this call to wider service a 

! honor worthUy bestowed, and ^ that shall be- worthily 
We congratulate the Sunday -School Board for securing

Preach it

^^^Mpiiitual

Splraii^
Mr. Allen his been a workman that needeth not to be ashamed. 

Splendid have been the accomplishmentt of the Sunday School 
^pvm>ent under hi* leadership. Delightful has been the fellow
ship with him. The state worker* and the sUte love Mm in the
Lord and for hi* ssork’* sake. - V

So. Mr. AD^ the Lord bles* you in you/enlarged ■ervlee. 
We are glad you are not going f*r away. We can walk two 

west to *ee you now and then, and you can walk the same 
tsso hlo^ east to *e* your iotmer—end present—comrade* in 
the ——■—

Thosnastoo. Ga, Dae. M, M*T.
Dr. O. W. Taylor,
Bditer Baptist and Beilector, 
KaAvUle, Tenn.
Dear Sir and Brother. —

Beloved Brother. J. H. Wright of Memphis U confined to the 
Baptist Hospital of his city. During a recent visit to him he 
expressed the hope that he may again be able to IIU his pulpit 
wuh Boulevard Baptist Church, but there was grave doubt in hi* 
rfindfthat he would ever be able to do that After we had talked.^ 
for dime time, he gave me the following outline for B| sermon 
which he said he would preach, if he ever became ahlp. "Pa** 
it on to some of the other brethren and let them preach if ha 
said. ' '

SUBJECT: "Where Is Thy Faith?” ■'
INTRODUCTION: WbM is faith and what is jrour faith stress

ing? /
BODY OF SERMON:
I. U Your Faith in. God?
II. li Your Faith in Man? /
in. Is Your Faith in Money?
IV. Is Your Faith in Organizations? ^
V. Is Your Faith in Pleasure? ‘ ,
CONCLUSION: What shaU we do about It? Either we put our -

faith ip God, turn from man-made schemes of reform and social „ 
redemption, and reshape our live* or we shaU keep on drifting 
until ruin gripe us.

’ Surely there is a great message bound up in this simple out
line. 1 am going to preach It for Brother Wright. Let others 

’ jola me.—John D. Freesnan.
We. want to preach this sennon somefiine, too. And this re

minds the editor that we have heard certain brethem here and 
there expresa the wish that Baptist and Reflector carry at least 
an occasional sermon outline, say under the heeding. “What 1 
Preached Last Sunday" or under some other heeding. Do yon 
have an outline that might be helpful to someone? If so, tend It 
in and let your peper pam It on to far as it may have a sullable- 
opportonity to do to. Kindly maka the outline bHef. A good 
service may be performed for some brother if you will send In 
that carefully prepared, brief-sennon. outline.—Editor.

I have wMehed Baptist and Reflector cldsdy for the pest two 
weeks tor some notice concerning the death of Rev. J. W. Linkoiu 
srhich occurred at the home of-his brother. James Linkous, tnt^ 
LaFoUette. Tennessee on the morning of Nov. », but have teen 

of it. \ -
Brt&ber LinlunA was tor many years an assodational missionary 

in the mountains « East Tennessee. He worked under Dr. W. C. 
CMden and also Dr. J. W. Gillon. He probably did more for the 
B^tist cause in the section in which Iw laboi^ than any other 
T-fM ai that day. He was pastor of Calvary Church 
tor two years—1911-12, I think it was. He was 
Brartty Mountain prison for two yean under Gov. Ben Hooper. 
Be reaaoved from Crestoo. Tenn.. to Alton Park about seventeen 
jenrs ago, where be was pastor of Alton Park Church tor smne 

. He was the father of Rev. Hobart M. Unkous, the present
-BMtar of Cieek Baptist Church, and ana of the moat

In the matter of relative values whidi is worse, a mission 
method that may have some bad elements of tcohnique in it but 
produces Kingdom results or a method that Is “thoroughly or- ■ 
thodox” in-«laim and insistence but bring* in little or no King
dom results? It is diSlcult to see the superiority of a thing whose 
chi^ practical showing is failure in the thing which it claims to 
be Ming.

insNashviUe 
chaiHain fof There is ground tor the fear that there are. some instances when 

the energy, zeal and loyalty of certain men in their particular 
•hutch, associational or denominational coimection is not con
strained by the love of Christ but by their resentment against 
the fact that they arc not made as prominent as they think tbex 
ought to be. "You tickle me and 111 tickle you!" . - .

9^
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NsahvlIIe, TenaesM«
Dr. J. H. Camett. Dean

Since we opened our doors for the 14th 
session on Sept 27, matten have bten 
most encouraging: On the above mention
ed occasion many friends and well wishers 
were present to bid us Cod, speed. A good 

. many new faces were seen, in the large 
student body. These new faces came as 
the result of the personal efforts of our 
new president Dr. J. M. Kabritt

A Dual Operation :
The Training School and Old Ministers’

Home, which has been opened in the re
conditioned and furnished building of the 
old Roger Willianu Univgisity, comes un
der the-supervision of the Prerldent of the 
Sentinary. This combination has made it 
necessary for the following additional 
teachers;

The Pacnity ^

' In addition to the president Dr. J. M- 
Nabritt Dean J. H. Garnett and Dr. J. C.
Miles, Secretary of the Faculty, the foliow- 

. ing teachers have been added; Drs. S. L. 
McDowi'ell. S. H. James. Rev. S. M. Weaver.
Mr. H. C. Nabritt Miss M. L. Bradihaw, 
and Mrs. Carrie Young, matron. This in
crease of teachers gives. impetus to the 
work and Is an evidence of growth. This 
new,contingent the Training School, has 

'enlarged our stiident body.

The Second Annoal Conference’an Pastoral 
Problems

This .conference, opened on Monday,
Nov. 29; and continued through the week.
The benefits of this conference are abso
lutely inestimable, and any one who at
tended either or all of these sessions of the 
conference and did not go away inspired in 
heart and mind, must be dull of mind and 
bard of heart; for every speaker on the 
program was an expert in his line and 
jfveryone brought a burning. Inspiring and 
convince mesaag*.

The conference, itself, in every sense of 
the word, reached a HIGH WATER MARK 
and Dr. J. C. Miles, the director of the 
ponference, deserves great, credit for as- 
smbllng such a concourse of expert 
Christian noblemen. This conference 
riiould be perpetuated.

The followinf are some of the speakers 
at the above mentlooed conference; Drs.
L. S. .Ewton, Homer-L. Grice, E. P. AU- 
dredge,. Walter M. Gilmore. S. L. McDowellT 

■ R. C. Barbour. J. M. Nabritt, A. M. Town
send, W. S. EUington, Prince E.-Burroughs, ^-'Tarl 
L. G. Jordon, T. L. Holcomb. J. E. DUlary enjoys 
Mr. Andrew Allen, B. B. McKinney, J. R 
Barite, E. W. O. Isaac, Dr. J. T. Brown,

'S. IT James, Ambrose A. Bennett, J. U.
Gainett and others.

Per President

Our President. Dr. J. M. Nabritt, U wide 
awake, and is alert to every demand and 

' is putting forth strenuous efforts in his 
visitations upon the field to build up'the 
waste places and to impress upon .the con
stituency the greatImportance of the

, - ........I,.-,-— ..
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Pantry Showers from the W. M. D. of 
NashvUIe

The Missionary ' Union of Nashville 
(colored) of which Mrs. E. W. D. Isaacj 
Sr., is President, Mrs. Frankie Pierce, Sec
retary, brought out to the Seminary on Oct. 
23. a shower of food stuffs, valued at 
$150.00. Of this, amount Mr. 1. E. Green 
paid the Otey Quality Grocery Store 
$38.55. The Missionary Union of Nashville 
has the inexpressible gratitude of the Sem
inary and Training School for its magni-^ 
tlccnt muniflcence.

In addition, to the above, we have re
ceived from the following persons and or
ganizations the following for which we are 

. truly grateful: Dr. J. E. Dillard for ,75
copies of his book, "We Southern Baptists”; 
Belmont Heights Baptist Church lor 
al pantry showers; The Dorcas Class sfi 
Belmont Heighu for books; Edgeil^d W. 
M. U., Mrs. Sanders, chairman, for two 
lovely quilte; W. M. U> of First Baptist 
Church for food stuffs.

Mr. Robert W. Hailey, General Secre
tary of the Seminary, is most active on the 
firing line and keeps close touch.jv^ all 
situations, and is rendering most valttabje 
service to the cause of the Seminary.

The, Cist of the Leaaon,' by'Torrey 
(Revell, 35c) is on admirable pocket conP"^^ 
mentsuy on the lessons compiled from ex
pository notes left by Dr. R. A. Torrey. It 
is most attractively bound and contains 
many featyres both suggestive and prac
tically useful.

- Points for Emphasis, by Dr. Hight- C. 
Moore (Baptist Sunday School Board, 35c) 
enters its twenty-first year in bright new 
dress with all the favor and satisfaction that 
belong to a senior. .Constantly it has grown 
in popularity, and its use as ^e lesson help 
for large classes is growing each year. We 
congratulate all teachers upon having so 
easily available such adetma^ aids.

John L. HiUTB^ Editor,
B. S. S. B., Nashville, Tenn.

Book Revleivs
All book$ msjXkt ordtrtJ from
THE BAPTISTBOOK STORE
1S1 SSl Am., N. ' NASHVSJJi, TtNR

SU.N’DAY SCHOOL LESSON HELPS, 1938 
We are happy to caH attention to some 

very attractive helps on the International 
Ilessons for the new year; we are sure that' 
our fellow teachers will wapt one or more 
of these as companions- through the year.

Peionbet’s Select Notes (WUde, $2.00)> 
under the able editorship of Dr. Wilbur M. 
Smith makes its sixty-fourth bow. Really, 
it seems brighter, fresher, more ^mplete 
than ever. We are particularly impress^ 
with the excellent bibliography. DoetdF 
j(mith knows the \dewpoint of the teacher; 
^ outlines andv^conunents are most sug-

**AiliIIid’s *Pi»cticil ^inuaenlary (Light 
and Life Press, $1.00), Aii^ by Dr. B. L. 
Olmstead, enters iU forty^tourth year, and 
liv^ up to iU title. Unlike mosti other 
volumes of thU kind, ARNOLD'S contains 
special treatmenu of the lessons for all 
classes from the Primary up. We would 
say that this volume is distinguished for 
its topics for discussion. Its outlines for 
blackboard talks, and lU practical appU- 
eatlona.

beU’s Teadmrs' Onide (Revell, $2.00) 
enjoys the unique distinction of having the 
services of a most scholarly and versatile 
lady. Dr. Martha Tarbeil, as editor and 
compiler. Always maintaining a very high 
standard, the thirty-third volume/measures 
up to the highest expectations of its many 
readers. The illustrative material in both 
quotations and pictures is excellent 

Snewden's Sanday geheal Lessens (Mac
Millan. $1 J5> lost by death Us great author. 
Dr. James H. Snowden, la't December. Dr. 
Earl Leroy Douglass immediately took over . 
the editorship and completed the 1938

----------- __ l«Bons which Doctor Snowden left half
American Baptist 'Theological Seminary rffnished. The friends of this scholarly 
and IU contingents. In hU,,exactlg* and volume ipay look with eonfldence to Do- 
self-sacrificing Ubors he knows wlut to Douglass' sWllty to “cepry on” to the virtt 
say, how to say It, and M7> It of ha touad«.

Why Do I Believe |he.Bible U God's WerdT 
By Rev. Wm. Dallmah, D. D. Published 
By the Concordia PubUshing House, 3558 
S. Jefferson Ave., St Louis, Mo. T38 
pages. Price 75 cents.
Here, in mull scope, U a regular store-. 

house of information about the Bible. 
Every student of modem heresies should 
have it and every pastor should have it 
handy for use in dealing with those whose 
faith has been- shaken by modem philos- 

' ophy, science or theology. It is neat com- 
1iuct dynamic! The author sets forth hla 
faith based upon the "Company the Bible 
keeps." its b^uty, its fulfilled nophecies, 
its triumphs over all attacks; and its 
blessed influence through the centuries.— 
J.D.F.

Tratti for Sower and Seeker by Harold F.
Sayles. Zondervan Publlsliirjg House;
Grand Rapids, Mich. Paper 25c; leather
ette 80c.
This is a book of 124 pages, vest pocket 

size, but packed full of good things. The 
headings are atvthe top of the pages. It 
is a practical compend of theology and 
Christian '^ntyand practice. It is easily 
carrie3~ and coiild- be read at moments of 
leisure. Qn these subjects many 
of Scripttue are given and all qu 
full. The comments are brief but i 
Of Christian Science he says; “Grtot curse 
are claimed, but if the facts werelknoam, 
it might be found that.more deatu than 
cures have taken place because of lack 
of me<ticine and nursing.” - As to I 
each other in heaven he gives 
of Peter on Blount of ' 
ognizlng Moses and EUSs, adtom hi. had 
never seen; .Stephen to death how aaw> 
Christ stands at the right hand 6t God. 
—J.R.C.

IN GOD WB TROBT
How did the phrase "In Cod are trust" 

get on our coins? In the dark days of the 
Civil War a country minister, who araa 
also a farmer, wrote to Secretary of the- 
Treasury Salmon P. Chase, asking that 
some suitable recognition of the Deity be 
placed upon our coinage. He suggested ' 
that the words, "Cod, Liberty. LaaT be 
used. (Riase was in sympathy artth the 
idea, but had a .hard battle In Congress 
before it was adopted. Finally Congress 
on April 22, 1884, authorized a two-cent 
piece upon which was first stamped the 
.motto "In God we trust,” and in 1885 the 
director of the mint was instructed to put 
it on aU our eotoage.—Watehman-Exanti- 
ner.

f.- *:s|
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Sunday School Lesson
By the'Editor

Joanary Id. IS3»

Srgimtittg A Cifr of &rnrtrr
Lesson Text: Mark l:H-28.

. GoMen Text: "Mark 1:15.
Eeadints: Matt. 4:17»22> Acts 3:1-U;

Acts 2:37-47; Isa. 11:1-9.
Bv reference to the other Gospels it can 

be seen that the beginning of a Ufe of 
service by Christ referred to in our lesson 

. subject was the beginning of service in 
y Galilee ’after several months’ service in 

Judea. This was probably in the spring 
of A. D. 38. In this notable ministry Jesus 
expounded the gospel, enlisted as.:istant 

■workers, taught the^ people ai«l cast out 
“Now after that-John (the Bap

tist) was put in prison, Jesns came into. 
Galilee., etc.” How vain it is lor the ene
mies of truth and righteousness to think 
that they can stop the progress the

P

LLUBb wmoa —— a—

If one worker is Itffced from service, 
h»« another to take his place. In our les
son text we see:
t Jesas Preaching The Gospel (vss. 14.

J. A RcdemptlTe Message. The gospel 
that Jesus preached insisted upon repen
tance and faith as the conditions or means 
•of apprcpriating God's saving grace. These 
are the very same means as those insisted 
uptai by pSiil in "the gospel of the grac^ 
of God" (Aou 20:21. 24). The message of 
Jesus iuid that of the New Testament 
preachers who came after Him w?re of the 
same character (Hcb. 2:3). It was"^e 
gospel of grace centered in the atoning" 
cross; This is the gdspol of mdividual 
redemption and knows nothing of any mass 
redeihption except as the individuals com- 
posing the •mass personaUy receive the 
gospel and act t|pcn it.

2. A Kingd^ Message. A great deal 
of unbiblical 'Aching is engaged in by cer
tain social enthusiasts and even by some 
theological, theorists to the effect that the 
kingdom-gospel is different from the gos
pel of grace. The gospel which Jesus and 
Paul preached was both “the gospel of the 
grace of God” and “the gospd of the king
dom of God” jn one (Matt. 24:14; Acts 20: 
21-25; 26:22, 23; 28^3. 31). When one 
preaches ttie gospel of grace he is preach
ing the only kingdom-gospel of which 
Scripture knows any thing, and the only 
way in which the kingdom in this ageT»n 
be advanced or bcoughTTn is by and 
through this message. It will never be^ 
brought in by the programs and machinery 
and rationalized, so-called “gospel” of 
worldly-wise men. ' J
n. JesM Eallstlng Betpers (vss. 16-20).

1. Caavertcil Helpers. The men select
ed bg' Christ toVbe His assistant workers 
as recorded.in ouV lesson were from among 
the disciples of John the Baptist. A -care
ful study of Luke 3:4; Luke 1:76-79; John 
1:35-42 and other Scriptures dealing with 
the character of John Uie Baptist's Work 
dearly indicates that these were already 
saved and diat In our lesson theyCwere 

to service. Unless it be for fome 
apaeifle, exceptional and ordained iudicial 

. purpeae. as in the erne of Judas, when the 
LaM worn to aaiaet workers in His service. 
Be lays Hla hand on saved peo|de. One

greatly fears that the major explanation 
of why there are relatively so, few workers 
in the churches is a lack of vital religion 
in the heart.

2. Sottl-wiiuiln* Workers: **FiShcrs of 
men." Their ■fishing abilitv was now to be 
controlled by Christ and Greeted to calch- 
ing men through the .-gospel for' the king
dom. Every Christian is to be dedicated to 
this service. Every church and every or
ganization in the church is to be dedicated 
uS it. Ultimately "The fruit of a. Christian 
is another Christian.” The whole spirit, 
genius and purpose of missions are con
densed into that' phrase. “flsherS oA mep.” 
J«us said. “Follow me, and I’ll make you 
fishers of men. ” If one follows Jesas he 
becomes a fisherman- And the example of 
the disciples in our lesson teaches us how 
prompUy we should follow Christ in this 
work, for they “Idimedlalely” obeyed.
Ill Jesus Teaching The Peoplo (vss. 21, 

22).
1. The ’Place: In *e Jyuagogue. the

Jewish place of worship, intcrapernaum at 
the northern end of tlie Sea of Galilee. A 
custom in such places was to invite visit
ing men, particularly teachers, to say some- 
dung: Jesus used the opportunity to teach 
the truth.

2. The Manner: "Taught them as one 
having authority, and not as the scribes.” 
The scribes constantly quoted and appealed 
to the rabbis in support of-, their state
ments, w2iile, as we learn elsewhere, Jesus 
would ray, “But I say unto you, etc." Also ; 
the indication is cle'ar that Jesus taught : 
with a positive note. However, some : 
mere men have drawn the unwarranted ;

■conclusion from the manner of Jesus in ■ 
disregard^ the rabbis and -in giving the • 
Acart-me:ining of certain. Scriptures, as in ; 
tfe Sermon on the Mount, that they are i 
^■stified in preaching-a message which they i 
call the “gospel" and which they have 
formulated by human reasoning and in
dependently of the Scriptures, fcxeept as 
the Scriptures are twisted to square with 
their "gospel”' But Jesus did not teach 
or preach independently of the Scriptures 
but in harmony with them and again and 
again appealed to them. It becomes man 
to brflow the example of the Ced-Maa. 
Moreover, only the latter, of all who have 
ever liyed-on the earth,.could use “I say 
unto you" in the autl^ritative sense in 

.which Jesus usd it 
TV. Jesas Casting Oat Demons (vss. 23- 

.28). .
1. Jesas Coofreming Wrong. The fact 

of demonic possession was prominent in 
the days of Christ Evil spirits, agents 
of the devil, embodied • themselves in men 
and demoralized them. This man in the 
synagogue was thus poss^sed. Using the 
voice of the roan, the d-mnon cried out to 
(Thrist, “Let us alone, what have we to 
do with^lh^, ifimx Jesus of Nazareth.” 
Apparently, the spirit meant “Let me and 
this man I .have possessed slope.” Satan 
and sin basw so interpenetrated or intCT- 
mingied with the powers and affairs of 
men that when the aSer of deliverance la 
Christ is made to such men they Interpret 
it as an unwarranted meddling ■oriffi their

ypffairs. Resentment against CSirist wher- 
Ker found is always from the devil. But 
when it comes to the ultimate test, even 
the devU u compeUed to bear testimony at 
to the power and truth of (ThrisL Do not 
be surprised when S3tan-directed men 
resent the call of the gospel for faith and 
righteous living. The gospel in Ito truth 
and its awlicaUon is against all wrong, 
and "Vrongdovrs uo not like IL

2. Jesns Overcoming Wrong. The man 
who was demon-possessed was hapless and 
humanly helpless. So today there are men 

j- ‘(who are.taken captive by the devil at his 
■■Will." But if they can be breught into 

cbntact with Christ, blessed ' deliiierance 
follows. Chrbt ipoke His word of com
mand to the demon in the man and the 
demon came out, buf not until he had made 
one last assault upon the man. When the 
propbsiUon of Christ straightening up men 
is presented, the devi^ will do as much 
damage as possible as a consequence. But 
it is better for men to be saved, though 
battered, than to continue on their course 
and find their home with the devil. The 
^ple marveled at the effects produced in 

I that man. The power of Christ is,still 
i producing marvels and deliverance in the 
I earth wherever people are brought into 
: genuine, ciod-wrought dependence upon 
( Him. But on the part of professed Chris

tians there needs to be more consecration,^^ 
i distinctive living and earnest iservice in 
: order that they may mo/e powerfully be 
' used by the Lord in propagating the gospel 

aijd applying it and that there may be 
more "wonders of His grace." For in the , 
prcJfnX order and presi'nt plan of the

■ Lrfrd’s work He is sovereignly pleased tb. 
I'makc His major release of blessings when

His people, are yielded to Him. praying 
•fervently tn iUk .and aggressively 'seirv- 

; ing Him: '
QUESTIONS-

1.. Where did Jesus begin His service 
i referred to in our lesson? 2; Show that 
! Je.us preached a gospel of individual re-.
1 demption, 3. Give prooLthat this same ^ 
: message was also the gospel of the king- 
; dom. 4. What kind of helpers did Jesu*
■ enlist? 5. How soon should workers get 
i bu.sy for the Lord? 6. What is involved 
I in the phrase, “fishers of men?” 7. What 
I is implied by the fact that Jesus “taught 
i as one having auUiority, and not as the 
i scribes?" 8. What is the reacUon of wrong

when contrented by. C3irist? 9. Discuss 
the marvels which (Christ still produces 
when men are brought into vHal contact 
with Him.

Lesson for January 23: MINISTERING' 
TO PH'VSICAL NEEDS. Mark 1:29-45.
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The Yoiing South
Hand all MoirllialioBa to -Dio Tounf gooth,” 1« gbl^ATtano, north, 

- h’aalpUlo. TeiUMaaoo.

ROSE’S LETTERS 
• By N. Florence Leech

Every morning after breakfast, Rose’s, 
grandmother sat in her rocking chair by 
the wide south window, an4 read a chapter 
out oi her big. leatlier-covcrc-d Bili'e.

“Why do you read your Bible every day, 
Grandma?" Rose asked.

“Because I couldn’t get through the ■ 
hours without it," Grandma answered. But 
K(i c couldn't understand.

“Tlie^ible is God’s message to His child
ren,” Grandma explained. “It tells about 
Jesus. I read my Bible for help and be
cause it reminds me that Jesus loves me."

StiU Rdse felt puizled. But she put on 
her red .cap and hop-skipped across the 
street to see her best friend, Anne.

“Oh. Rose.” Anne greeted her. “Daddy 
is going to take us on a motor trip, starting 
Saturday. ‘ We’ll be gone a week.”

■Thgt will be fine! ” Rose exclaimed. 
Then her face fell. “But I will be so lone
ly,” she added with a sigh.
.‘T'll send you a card.” Anne promised. 

But Rose felt more and more unhappy. She 
scolded Baby Roy when he wanted her to 
plaji with. hin>, and she didn't feel like 
pl.aying with her favorite doll. Oracle. She 
didn't feel like sewing on Gracie’s new 
dress, or finishing the new quilt for Gra- 
rif's bed. “I’ll be so loiicly.” she kept say
ing.

All too soon Saturday morning came, and 
it W.1S time for Anne to start. Rose kissed 
her goodbye.

“Here’s .something for you," Anne said, 
and handed her a large, fat envelope.

“Thank you,” sighed Rose in a choked 
voice, and blinked back her tears to watch 
the car out of sight

’Then she went back Into the house, and 
carefuUy opened the envelope. Out of it 
she took six'smaller sealed envelopes, each 
with a day of the week written on It «nd a 
folded letter.

“Dear Rose," the letter began. “I am 
’ leaving you six notes, and you ar*.to rrad 

rate each morning. I shall be thinking 
about you wherever I am, and I want you 
to think of me." There were other things 
in the letter, which ended. “Please remem
ber ta feed Kitty Blue, and don’t let her 
get lost" ^ ^

Rose.ran to show Grandma the letter, 
.and the six fat sealed envelopes.

noticed Grandma sitting by the window 
with her Bible open on her lap.

All. at once Rose understood why 
Giundmother fead her Bible every day,^ 
in ihe Bible Jc.:us said, “Loi I am with 
you always.’’. Such a .big book must be 
lull of interesting, stories, and helpful 
inc.^.sagcs that Jesus had left to those who 
love Him.

"Grandma," crirf Rose, “will you please 
:'c:fti me a chapter out of your Bible to
day?” ■ -r

"Yes,” Grandma answered. .
' At that instant Bose ifcard a loud honk!

"Anne's home,” she snouted, and ran to 
meet her. Then Anne and Rose sat down 
by Grandma, and she read to them from 
her precious Bible.—Story Time.

Ttaaaly Departore .___
fWowl” bellowed UtUe Mary.
“What now?” asked Mother.
“Freddy’s gone away and won’t play 

church with, us any more.”
“WeU, I .suppose Freddy doesn’t have to 

ploy church if he doesn’t want to.”
■ “Blit he has the collection plate/’— 
Montreal Star.

Judge—“Now I don’t expect to see you 
here again, Rastus.”

Rastus—“Not see me agaiOj^Jedge? Why, 
you-aU ain’t going to resign Is you, jedge." 
—Ex.

An important person is one who can’t 
see you when he's busy and gets made if 
you cah’t see him whim you’re busy.—Los 
Angeles Times,

"What is yoi^r favorite book?"
• "It has alwajrs been my bank book, but 
■»'vcn that is lacking in interest now."

Eliz;' “Have you Lamb’s Tales?”
Librarian: “This is a library, not a meat 

market”

CHILDREN LN 
By Judge Mklcolm Hatfield 

A certain district learned to its regret 
recently that it was directly responsible for 
the dishonesty of several boys. This par
ticular community had'been the home of 
a botorious personage and on his escape 
from the penitentiary the entire neighbor
hood openly voiced its hope that the con
vict would be able to avoid the police.

As children love to mimic adults, it was 
only natural for the boys of the vicinity 
to adopt the gangster as their hero and 
model.

( LitUe Alice 
>^acock-farm. , n 
engaged Hin eph'- 

■ rkn up B

“I/can scarcely wait to open them." ^Nr^ea 
crie-1. "Now Baby Roy I will go find Kl^ si< 
Blue, and play with her." ’That Is one of 

1^

taken on a visit to a 
Pier mother was busily 

on when her small 
daughter An up Breamesslyf “Oh. mother, 
there’s an old chicken (out In the yard in 
full bloom!”

look
_ ................>Iling
around Salt Lake City one day. he made 
the acquaintance of a UtUe Mormon girl.

•Tm from Boston,” he said to her. “I 
suppose you do not know where Boston 
is?”
_ ’Oh, yta, I do." artswered the UtUe girl 
eagerly. “Our Sunday school has a mis
sionary there.”

LIFE’S LESSON 
I learn as the years roll onward 

And leave the past behind.
That much_ I have counted so!^w .

But pro\^es that our God is Kind; 
’That many a flower I longed for 

Had a hidden thorn of pain.
And many a rugged bypath 

Led to fields of ripened grain.
JThe clouds that cover the sunshine. 

They cannot banish the sun;
And the earth shines out the brighter 
. -When the weary rain is done;
We must stand in the deepest shadow 

fTo see the elearest light,
'And often from wrong’s own darkneas 

ComeS'-the very .strength of right 
. —Christian Index.

PROSTATE OLAKl)

^ distinguished man from Bos^ 1 
a w^em trip for his vacaUon. Stroll

the^ things'Anne asked me to do today.” 
’The days passed one by one. Rose was 

l.-nely withotit her best friend, but It was 
fm» to read the letters Anne had left, and - 
to do what they said to do.

"Vini-h the doll quilt.” said the Monday 
letter, and Rose sewed some on It every 
day, so it would be finished when Anno 
came home. • ' ‘ .

“Take some fruit to sick Betty,” salq 
another letter, and Bose to<* Uto fruit and 
a Bforv-book as wdL r
. FlneDy the tong week w»a ended, and 
Aime wrai due borne. Hdw hapW Rose
wm! 8hehop-«ldppe41ri»TOO«toro^ 
When she went Into the dtalng-rootn. she

Wife; "That woman got $800,000 from 
the railroad company that klUed her hus
band by accident." /
' tHusband; “Well, you needn’t sigh so 
hard when you tell me.”

Officer (sounding the alarm); "All hands
on deck. The ship has struck a rock."

Seasick Pa'senger: "Thank heavens!
SomeUiing solid at last!" '

A western magazine offered a prize for 
the best recipe for making beauHful handa. 
The following answer won: “Soek the
himds three Umee <tolly In dlAwater while 
Mother reetg."

BUddM ntiHm. FREE InhiciMtlM 
m«.l hr« «h'Hi t r»Mlv»d •muinf stSM
«t» tlisd «. «11t t« wIm. NaM a»
flrMu
tton.
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Nights Caused 

By Kidney Germs
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STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFEBENCE AND ASSOCIATIONAL 
OFplCEBS MEETING

Febmair 28-March 2. the Second Statewide Sunday School Conference, 
combined with the third Associational Officers meeting will be held in the First 
Baptist Church, Nashville. An excellent program is planned. Poster announo-> 
ing speakers, hotel rates, and other pertinent facts <will be mail^ to the super
intendents soon. ' J '

The theme of the conference wiU be THAT ALL MAIMCNOW HIM, based 
upon 1 Corinthians 9-.22-2S. Plan to attend this meeting. It is THE opportunity, 
of the year. Come! Attendance goal—1,800.

f

mss LEE SAYS
Miss Mary Virginia Lee. Secretary. De- 

■ partment of Intermediate Sunday School 
r :„. Work, Baptist Sunday .School Board, says;“ 

Every Assocutional Intermediate super
intendent shojdd attend the meeting in 

I Nashville in order—
g ^ 1. To get a better underMandin^cd the
I ' purpose and plan of associational
;i sch^ work.

2. To beconae better acquainted with 
his own duties.

3. To learn better methods and plans 
tar promoting Intermediate. Sunday school

-work in his association.
4. To receive inspiration and spiritual 

strength for carrying on the work.• • • • •
GETTING DOWN TO THE BfAIN THING 

WOUaas P. PhiUips
Secretary, Depsrtascnt ef Yeoag People’s 

and Adult Sunday SdMa| Work
We are now facing our diird ''annual 

statewide meeting of aigociational officers. 
Having gotten our beorings in the first two. 
and with two years of progress in setting 
up these associational organizations, w* 
should now shift out of secotrd into high 
gear. How can ore do it? By having one. 
hundred per cent represen tatko in Nash- L 
viUe. Febndky 2S-Marefa 2, for the Young J 
People’s, Adult and Extensioo Departments 
at either the ofllrially dected oflleer, or 
sosne one offlriatly dsdgnated as that rep
resentative.

At this '&ird state meeting etir piasis 
should fully erysteHtes leakhig to aetem. 
ten speed ahead in orpuiiziag. reaching. 
teaching, and orinning great numbers o< 
men and women to Christ and our churches. 
Getting doom now to the main thing m 
oiir ivatehoronL • • • • •
AS ONE ASSOClATMBrAL SOPEEIW- - 

TEMUBNT SEES IT
Organiziag the Sunday school work of - 

any association is the begtpning of a move
ment that win reach out and help all 
Baptist Sunday Schools of every class In 
that associati^ It wiU help to awaken 
thoh to the ftakrealization of the fact that 
their responsibUJty exists beyond the con
fines of theit own community. It will help 
them to see their sbortxxanings, and inspire 
them to put forth greater efforts to over
come them. It will give individual op
portunity to serve the Lord in a mter 
way. Too few of our workers ever^tend 
a Sunday adiooi meeting outside of their 
mmoeimtien. The orgsnizetian win bring 
to theaa a pfopam that will help to make

them conscious of their heed of. better 
training and. the using of methods,
and will give them an opportunity for 
greater fellowship, and help them to under-' 
stand more fully that they have an Impor
tant part in the .Kingdom work.' '

The scope and continuance of this help 
will depend entirely upon the Sunday 
schools and the associational officers. After 
an officer attends the Statevdde Conference 
for Associational Qfficess his interest in 
the work and the effectveness of his ef
forts are so pronounced that the value to 
the association cannot be overestimated! 
Send every officer to every conference. 
Organize and stay organized.—H. W. Jones, 
.Associational Sunday School Superinten
dent. Nelson Association. Kentuc^.

• • • • •

MR. HAROLD E. INGRAHAM

FIFTEEN OR MORE ASSOCIATIONAL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS FROM 
EVERY ASSOCIATION .PRESENT*^ AT 
THE STATE MEETINGr Let that be our 
great aim and our real determination.

This associational Sunday school work 
is effective as it Is led by a fuU and func
tioning group of associational officers. 
Then. sOsriy the best thing that can be 
done now a to spend evei7 effort on the 
task of getUng a full set of officers en- 
Usled in evfery association and then getting 
them ready to attend the state meeting 
for Sunday school assodatianal officers, 
combined with the Second Statewide Sun

day School Conference, at Nashville, Feb
ruary 28-March 2.

The moderators of the district associa
tions can helpTBleatly here, and the asso
ciational Sunday school superintendents 
need help in completing their organiza
tions. A full organization needs as a mini
mum—an associational.superintendent, an 
associate for training leadership, and asso
ciate for soui-wimiing leadership, a secre- 
lary-treasurer, a department superinten
dent for each of the eight departments of 
the Sunday school, a Vacation Bible School 
supefintcndent. and group superintendents; 
one fpr each four to seven churches.

Many times these workers a^e halti to 
get, but that fonly makes success the more 
glorious when the necessary energy and 
persistence U forthcoming to finally locale 
ahd enlist these workers. ''

Just think! An average of fifteen en
listed workers from each of the sixty-one 
associations in Tenpessee would make 91S 
workers present at the Nashville meeting.

Nine hundred and fifteen district asso
ciational Sunday school officers meeting to
gether to pray and plan, to study and 
determine to take the message of greater 
Sunday school work out to every church 
and to every untouched community. It’s 
a great goal and worthy of great effort 
Let’s do our best.—Harold E. Ingraham, 
Secretary, The Department of the Sunday 
School Administration. Baptist Sunday 
School Board, Nashville, Te^ksace.

ConatIgBatwtT
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WjmLJk MORE THAN 
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BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
' WHAT WILL WE DO IN 19S8? ^

In 1937 we have the following excellent record. We ask you to consider this and ask yourself what Improvement we 
1938. \ . . , '

can tnaka
in
I Awards
ASSOCIATION 
B«ech River—
BeuUh-----------
BlK Emory — 
BiR lUtchie
Biednoe------ -
C«mpl>ell —-----
CnrmU------------
Chillhiwe®--------
Clinton -

\

Concord_—
Crockett.------------
Cumberlaml.—-----
Cumberland Gap—w
DutJk River ------------
Dyer County ---------
£a«t TennesM«-------
Fsyetle____ _____ i-::--
Gibsoo —y.—--------—
Ollea........ ............
GninKer---------------
lUrdgmno ■ ■ ----------
HlwtUMee.-.^..-----
HolAton. -------
HoUion Viilley. 
Indian Craek.^ 
Jpfferaon 
judeon..
Kn

0
0
0

8
0

la
101

8
0
0
0
2
0

E *8
KnoK -
LavrcAM^ 
Madti^-diBon----------
Maury --------------
McMinn ------ ----
McNalry----------
Midland •-_____
Mulberry 0«Pl^
Naahvine_______
New. River:____
New Salem------
Nolarhucky^^
Northern-..... .
Oc

«f=

a
. 11 

0 
>4 
0 

M 
0 m
i
0
0

11

101
0
0
0

118
0

12
0

Stewart _. — .
Stockton Valley.. 
Stone . --------------
Sweetwater-------------
TenneMoe Valley....
Union _________ _
Watauva_____ ^___
W#Mikley __________ •
Western tMMrlct___
Winiara Cnrey-------
Wlleoa

0
‘O
0
8
0
0
0
0

CONOEATO1-ATION9 
We wirh to congratulate the Allowing 

asaoclation!! on their signal achievement. 
They bad a study course award issued *or\ 
every month in the past year:

Nashville 
Ocoee 
Shelby

n. FMihcemlag BTCirts 
January 7—SUte Training Union Offi

cers" Meeting. Nashville.
February—Enlist every Training Union 

member to carry a New Testament and use 
it in witnessing to loet 

March—Southwide Study Course Month. 
- April 8. »—State Anodational Officers’ 

Meeting in aarksviUe.
AprU 10,16—Observance of Youth WeA 
AptU 22-23—SUte B S. U. Retreat. X 
May 12-15—Southern Baptist ConjW- 

Uon, Richmond, VlrginiB.
Njune 8-18 — Baptist Student Itatreat. 
Ridgecrest. North Carolina.

Juno 10-25—SUte-wlde Study Course 
Week,
' June 28-July 2—SUte-wlde Study pjurse 
Wade,

July 3-8—SUte-wide Study Course Week, 
July 24-30—Southwide Training Union 

Conference. Ridgecrest
August 23, 25, 26, 30—Regional Training 

Union Conventiona. ,
September 1. 2J-Rcglonal Training Unl^ 

, Conventiona.
October — Support State Mbskm Fro-

-

•October 27-30—Soulhwlde Student Con
ference, Memphis.

Nov. 15-17—SUte Baptist ConvenUon, 
Memphis.

S Nov. 23-25r-4^aU Training Union Con- 
ventioHTtNashVille.

John K. Dlckeyl> Old Beliable 
EYK^SH

vPiMlIma. rellevea and glvea cbmteH le 
irrilBled eyaa. __________^________ 1

An Average of FIVE 
Church Firea Every 

^ Day Last Tear!
YOUS Ohnroh May Hoto 

One Tomorrow I
Bnlldlng sad Material Coats 

Are Eisteg Rapid|y 
WOULD TOUa raB«SNT IN- 
SURANCB BE SUFFICIENT 

TO BEBUILD7 ,
Without obliging yourself we InviU 
you to write us for Information re
garding our plan for insurance pro
tection.

national Mutual 
> Ohnreh Inanraneo Ob.

lH«v>riwrafr*l ttW 
' ChieWa

HCMnSSY
sid^insMt' Ch*nkml*» llaslnr.

I«M. |Lta OwiiiiW: .tM. Iw SrW 
l_ a SAUa COKBAMY, 
Aitisiw. awia CwUks

[FARKER'SHAlkl
In - r' amiVaMM

te-rndtiwwOn
■hMCMcd««la.F>

fE
He^orttlw
FUNDS i 
YmNm4 I
Tt» MdMi. mod pt-mnl w»r (o i*'M 
aion«f ior churob orelublaw11hth*si4oi 
Qottsehalk's eoop«raUv« s«lUn<| plaom 
Praottoally •vvry woman knove all abool 
Ootlet^halk's MaUl Sporqo (tha original 
aanUary malal toouring davica) ana 
wouUln'tkM.) houaowiJMMit ooa. Itoosa- 
kaopara avarrwharo boy o’adly. Wa 
alramiy ha!pi^ i vm^ 50.0- 0 ortTanixationa 
to ralxaiua-s for worth y chir«:oa and wa 
wtU gljJy holp you. Wrtta ♦oday l. r ovr 
Ubarel cofjparahva off- r, Mdtal wpon^k 

S.U* ( o»p««<k>». PhUteelpWj.

'lotischalWs
METAL SPONGE

i

-..'4
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Woman*s Missionary Union
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1938
Watchword for the. year: Give unto the 

Lord the glory due unto His Name; bring 
an offering and come into His courts.— 
Psalm 96;8.

Hymn for the year: The Woman’s Hymn.
Ttaie: “Come. Thon .Umighty King”

Come, women, wide proclaim 
Life through your Savior slain:
Sing evermore.
Christ. God s effulgence bright,

.. Chnst, who arose in ntight,
' Christ, *ho crowns you with lij^t. 

Praise and adore.
Come, clasping children’s hands. 
Sisters from many lands 

Teach to adore. ,
For the sin-sick and worn,

■ ’The weak and over-borne.
All who' in darkness mourn.

Pray, work, yet more.
Work wiffi your courage high. _
Sing of the daybreak nigh, ^ 

Your love outpour.
Stars shall your brow adorn,

heart leap with the mom,
Aqd. by His love up-bome,

Hope and ador&

I
Stars

^«;pur

If:
nien when the garnered field 
Shall to our Master yield 

A bounteous store,
Christ, hope of ail the meek, 
Christ whom all earth shall seek, 
Christ your re-*ard shall speak, _ 

Joy evermore.
—Fannie E. S. Heck.

OCR TEAR OF JCBILEE 
At the close of,fifty years of service, ft 

a fitting diat Woman's Missionary Cnion 
pause to express gratitude to. God for His 
blessing upon His Vprk through the tfiis- 

I siooary organizations of southern Baptist 
I women, young pes^ile and children; to re-
I view the wot* of the past fifty years and

pay homage to those 'valiant women upon 
whose foundatron -We are building today; 
to evaluate the program, we are following 
today, in the tight, of the results oi the 
efforts of fifty years; and to project ;dans 
that yrill yield a bountiful harvest of 
spiritual blessing to those who work with 
ns and to those who will follow us—plans

seasons "of prayer for slate and foreign 
missions in 1937. These special prayer 
plans will continue through the season of 

• prayer for home missions in March. 1938.
Another advance preparation JoWlce 

-plan was the special effort to obtain from 
W. M. U. members during the years of
1936 and 1937 50.000 paid-up debt-paying 
membership ?. ■ Jhis. plan way adopted in 
the 1936 •■'nnual metning Of Woman’s Mis
sionary Union! It was fcH-that the lifting 
of the debt on southern Baptist Boards and 
institutions would be the greatest impetus

• to a joyous Jubilee celebration. The suc- 
cess Or failure of this plan cannot be de- 
t^ymined until the reports of 1OT7 are in.

Plans for the Golden Jubilee observance, 
material suitable for special pro'grdhis 
throughout the year and many facts that 
will help all enter into an intelligent, en- 
.thusiastic and co-operative effort to' make
1937 a year of enlistment and growth will 
be found in the Manual of Golden Jubilee. 
—Mrs. George McWilliams. Mo.. Golden 
Jubilee Committee Chairman for W. M, U. 
of the South.

'•*••• g# I

B.VPT1ST AND,REFLECTOR CA.MPAIGN
Do you want to send one of your most 

active, faithful members to the W. M- U. 
Convention meeting in Richmond, Va., in 
May? Probably you will say, “It costs too 
much, we cannot do it.” You can do it jf 
you will .enter wholeheartedly in this 
Baptist and Reflector campaign. Read Dr. 
Taylor's editorial explaining the details. 
Remember there are two awards, so all 

_^asrociaticns have an equal chance to win. 
In the B. Y. P. U. campaign- the aWhrd was 
given on the percentage <5f Baptists in the 
association. In the W. M. U. campaign one 
wilt be given on the basis of percentage of 
W. M. U. mcmbecs (active and inactive, 
young and old) and one to the association 
sending in the 'largest number of subscrip
tions. y

ThsAscociation should vote in January 
on the one to receive the award if it is won. 
Together let us work for our paper. Send 
for samples and start today. ‘• • • • •

A VISIT TO THE RIDKNOURS 
3y Mr*. C. D. CreaoBaa

“Oh! Oh! Oh!” were the exclamations of 
two travelers as they entered a certain 
mountain cabin on a certain snowy aft^- 
nooB recently, “fhe traveler* were Miss

that will also yield material blessing to the —Mary and the writer. We were in the
program of Woman’s Missionary-Union.

With the above purpose in mind, a com
mittee was appointed in 1936 to formulate 
plans. The plans of the committee were 
presented to and adopted by the'Un^ in 
it* annual session of 1337. The calendar 
year of 1938 was declared to be the Golden 
Jubilee year of Womaw Missionary Union.

It was the purpose « those who made 
and adopted the ^ans.jMt the observance 
of the Golden Jubilee year should take on 
a deeper meaning than numerical growth 
and financial gain; they desired that it 
Riouid coatribute, also, to the spiritual 
growth of individuals making up the con
stituency of Wosnan’i Missionary Dnioa. 
For this raosea “spiritual grosrtfa” i^aas, 
la Ilia fona of special Goldea JttfaOas 
pnpv laaaa, were projected duffuR tbe

midst gt a group of Golden Jubilee Gather
ings in East Tennessee when we were in
vited to make this visit The cabin was 
that of Dr. and Mrs. ,GeorgF Ridenour, 
missionaries to the moumaln people near 
LaFollette and Caryville. The “Oh’s!"

. were exclamations of delight over the blg- 
-gest. prettiest wood fire we bad ever seen. 
That fire not only kxAed good but' felt 
good after the long ride from New Taze- 
•welL The car of Mr. Grant Pickle, who 
had kindly travelled with Dr. Ridenour 
the fifty miles Kom Caryville to Tazewell 
and back, to convey the Jubilee Party from 

C one meeting to snother, had been most 
Comfortable. But even the few steps from 
the warm car to the cabin had chilled us 
through and we longsd to ait in front of 
that Mg fire to toast onr noses and our

Thursday. January 8. 1888

"tocses." But after a warm welcome from 
Mrs. Ridenour and her sister. Miss Ona 
Whipple, Dr. and Mrs. Ridenour said in 
one breath, “You most go and see thb camp 
house before it gets dark.” That was ex
actly what we wanted to dy, so with Dr. 
Ridenour as a guide, out into the cold again 
we went, across the few feet ol woodland 
to the big long frame house, built for vari
ous activ’itics of the Ridenour’s work 
.'■mong tfic mountain people.

We had heard of the Vacation Bible 
Schools, the'R, A. and. G. A. Camps, and 
other gathcritlgs held in this building dur
ing' t)ie summer, so entered eager to see 
whaL.it wa9 like. To tell the truth, it 
seemed a sort of a cold, dark, cluttercd-up 
place in the twiligh* ot that snowy Decem
ber day. The big cook stove at the end 
lopked black and cold. The long, empty 
tables did not look at all inviting, and cots 
leaning ligainst the wall made us shiver 
with the thought of sleeping in such a cold 
place. The wind blowing through the \iig 

' cracks in the wall made us want to get 
back to the fire. But at once our imagi
nations began to work, and we saw that 
long,' frame building suffused with sum
mer simshine. with coot mountain breezes 
blowing through the open windows on a 
hot June day. We could smell the beans 
.md "taters” being cooked in that big stove 
tor the .satisfaction of the appetites of hun
gry R A. boys. We could sec those cots 
spread out to furnish sleeping placC^ fdr a 
bunch of giggling G. A. girls. We Wifld 
picture large groups of mountain 'Children 
i.athergjl. there for Bible study.

Such' picture.s warmed our^ hearts and 
made forget the December cold in the 
thouj^U of the blessings coming to the 
mountain people through our friends, the 
Ridenours: who had planned and built this 
tamo house. Dr. Ridenour told that it 
had cost only $300,00. He explained that 
the windoiA-s had been bought second-hand, 
and that the labor had cost very little. So 
there is was, a splendid place for the siim^ 
mer activities for the- religious develop
ment of the mountain people. As we went 
out, we spied in one comer large bundles 
of clothing which Mrs'. Ridenour gives out 
as needed through the winter season. Be
fore we returned to the cabin, we visited 
another log house which, Dr. Ridenour ex
plained, was used for additional sleeping 
quarters during the sunjmer camps.

Then back we went to the wood fire! 
But. before we entered we stopped to take 
a good look at the cabin. It was a log house 
of the mountain type—with one big room, 
a loft atove. and a “leanto" at the back. 
How picturesque It looked, standing In the 
woods white with mow! And it became 
a place of sentimental interest as Dr. Riden
our told us'that it had belonged to his 
father and had been moved to this spot to- 
serve as a home for the missionaries. Very 
carefully, and we felt with almost a feel
ing of reverence, he guided our footsteps 

tup the two stone steps, slick wfth Ice, and 
across the threshold of this loved house.

This time as we entered, we paused to 
take in all the picturesque beauty of ite 
one big room. We saw at once that It 
served for living room, library and bed 
room. Surely, never did a log cabin hold 
such a variety of things. There were books 
—shelves and shelves, rows and rows of 
the best kind of books, remtndlnc us that 
are were in the houae of acholarly people 
There were lovely hand-painted picture* on 
the smU, attd exqfuisite iund-psitotad efaina, 
placed around in Just the right spots, r«-
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nuBding us that Mrs. Ridenour wu an 
artist before she became a missionary. 
There were comfortable looking chairs 
with bright cushions on them. In the glow 
of the fire everything looked cosy and 
homelike. f~\

However, the thing thntAooked best to 
the hungry travelers was table set for 
supper. Aiid.prescnUy that supper was 
served, right there in front of the lire. 
Seidom have we seen a more artistic table, 
with lighted candles aiding the Bre in fur- 

'nishing sufllcient illumination lor comfort 
in eating. And oh such a supper! There 
were all sorts of ordinary things, such as 
we might 'have had at home—pork ham, 
hot biscuits, tomato aspic salad (I bate to 
call that salad “ordinary” for it was made 
by “Miss Ona” and really was far above 
ordinary), pickles, jelly, etc. And then 
there were the extraordinary things— 
country butter made by Dr. Ridenour’s 
mother, peach cobbler made country fash
ion, potatoes baked in the ashes, and to 
climax the thrill of that supper, venison— 
yc^ real venison—the deer caught in Cher
okee Park. Well. Mi.ss Mary and 1 forgot 
all about being fat and ate and ate and ate.

After sQpper we sat before the fire and 
talked. For once Miss Mary and I let the 
others do mosr of the talking.' for we 
wanted to hear about the work of the 
Ridenours. I can t teM all they told us— 
this story is already too long,' but I must 
tell you that their work is not confined to 
summer' camps a«d vacation schools.

• Theirs. U an aU yeaf job. as they try to 1 
reach a territory comprising six. thousand 1 
mountain people, through four little i 
churches. Only one of these has a build- ' 
ing. They supervise the activities of fif
teen Sunday schools. They attend three 
of these Sunday schooU every Sunday. ^ 
Mrs. Ridenour is superintendent of the 
Campbell County W. *1. U. and is making 
them a great leader. Oh I can,'t tell it all, ; 
for they are doing thousands of things for 
the physical, mental and spiritual welfare 
of the people of that section. No foreign 
missionary has a greater, more difllcult or 
more challenging field of service and none 
are giving themselves to kingdom tasks 
more faithfully and more sacriflcially than 
are the Ridenours.

Right at the present Mrs. Ridenour it 
busy trying to furnish Christmas -for 
dozens of llttfe mountain children. She 
said, "I didn’t make a call for help this 
year, but a number of friends have sent 
boxes of -candy, toys, etc. If there is not 
enough to^o around, I ahall have to use 
clothing for Christmas gifts.” As the 
talked I looked above the manUe where 
hung our Christmas picture for t|ie year, 
“The Hope of the World.” As I saw in 
that picture the children of ail nations be
ing blessed by Jesus, the thought came, 
“How ^Veat It Is that somebody is making 
it possible for mountain children to know 

. the blessing of Jesus’s love.” '
As Mr . Pickle drove us info LaFollette 

after that memorable visit he said, ‘*The^ 
Ridenours are great people, doing a great 
work.” And about that time the Bible 
verse about “entertaining angels unawares” 

j»pped into my head. Of course that verse 
didn’t fit the situation at all. for Miss Mary^ 
and I were the ones who Ifiad just' been 
entertained, and surely' we would never 
gjaim any seraphic qualities. But some
how. as I thought on that wonderful visit,
I wanted to change that verse a little, for 
surely we had been entertained by angeU 
—angels of mercy, love and service.

GOLDEN JUBILEE GATHERINGS
Mrs. C. D. Creasman, Margaret Bruce 

and Mary Northington arc planning to at
tend the following associational meetings:

January 7—McNairy Association, Sel- 
mer.

January 8--Westem District, Paris.
January 10—GUes County, PulaskL
January 11 — Cumberland, Clarksville 

First
January 12—Robertson County, Spring

field, First
January 13—Nashville, Immanuel.
January 14—Duck River, TulUhoma.
January 15—Salem, Salem.
January 17—HoUton Vajley, RogersviUe.
January 18—Jefferson County, Jefferson 

City. ,
January 19—McMinn, Etowah.
January 20—Ocoee, Chattanooga, First .
January 21—Polk County. .DucktoiWn.
January 22—Sequatchie. \
January 25—Wilson County, Watertown.
January 26—New Salem, Brush Creek.
January 27—Stone.
January 28—Riverside, Livingston.

This is the reason Why so few find God. 
This rule is too daring for most people^
j.ac.

0 G G
Headack!^

Tr, ••R«way.Tlwi”-WorM’. BmI UaUatil

BOOK REVIEW
The Gospel of the Cross by Karl Helm.

Zondervan Publishing House, Grand
Rapids, Mich. Price $1.00.
This is a book of elayen sermons on 

familiar gospel subjects by the professor 
of systematic, theology in the University 
of Tuebingen, Germany and translated into 
English by John Schmidt, a Lutheran pasr 
tor in Detroit. These are great messages,. 
high -in scholarship, deep in doctrine, and 
warm with the love^of God. The Ulustra- 
Uons used are beautiful and classical and 
truly windows to the thoughU set forth. 
Take this from the sermon on Victorious 
Prayer: ‘ If' thou believest thou shalt see 
the glory of God.” We must believe be
fore we may see. But we would Ilk* to 
reverse the order. We want to see if the 
Ice wiH support us wiUjout danger. Only 
then Vail we put omt Weight upon it. But 
God cannot make matienKso easy for us. 
For then we shbuld altyayj^emain in our
selves and the prisoners if earth. We 
should never soar to the heights for which 

' God has given us wln^. If ,we would find

Good Chicks
$gJt per !•$ 
Bleedtcsted. W r I 
for free^ riroslar.

BIm Hbboii Hatclonr
Atlaats, Gm.

Wintersmith's Tonic
MALAR lA
A Good General Tonic

MOTHER KNOWS BKT

§ <
<3h/ -Whaf 
a ierribie
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nihave'J III hav€ 
^h,^iau ai
IS arid mdurt tt

Mdftier ijecommend#
STANBACK. I’Utryit.

God, the invisible God. Who surroundsys 
as docs the air and whom we cannot sie. n
06 aoes UIV wsawaaa w-w ---------------------- -
something must take place that is contrary 
to our natural wishes. God hides His face 
behind the clouds. He conceals Himself 
behind the seemingly unchanging processes 
5f nature, behind the pitiless course of 
illness, behind the power of death. He 
dpeS^is that we may learn to press 
through all hindrances to Him. Jesus im
pressed upon Martha that we can sec the 
glorg of God only after we have believed.

^triatu nlitf. 
Jieaeteteh* 
qen€ in, ct
Ho had e^'

Haadacb*. Dcaralgia. acUfg Joiat% 

At all dm# stems. lOe * 25c. '

STANBACK
Calotabs Help Nature 

To Throw Off a Cold
jgUUons have found In P«lgt^ 3 

mott^uable aid in themnsz valuable aW m uio 
I colds. ’They Uke one or Vm 
p tak night and repeat the third or 
' fourth night if needed.

'Ihow do. Calotabs help Nature to 
th^offl cold? First. Cafotaba «t> onethrow off a com? ^

the »">s«tioai tract of the germ-ladeo

DOCn OT WHICH bew me j. •■h

ten tot the trial package. (AdvJ
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Among The Brethren
\

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDAXA'CE FOB 
DECEMBER Z6. M37

Memphis, Bellevue ... ...................
Nashville, First ____ _________
Memphis. Union Avenue .
Chattanooga, First______
Nashville, Grace__ __
Memphis. Temple _____
Knoxville, First _______
Chattanooga. iUdgedale .. 
Knoxville. Filth Avenue ,
BristoL Calvary .......
Maryville. First .... .... ..
Chattanooga. East Lake .
West Jackson ___ _____
Elizabethton. First ....—
.Erwin. Calvary .. . — 
Fountain City. First 
Cbattanooga. Tabernacle 
Kin^port, First 
Chattanoc«m Red Bank _
Jackson, Calvary ............
Cleveland. Big Springs
Murfreesboro. First ___
Union City. First_____
Trenton. First __________

sNaAviUe. Seventh 
Rb^^vOle. Ga 
Chattanooga,

^rvOte. Ga.. First-----------
Chattanooga, aoud Springs
BDlan,-First .......
Rockwood. First ............... —
Cookeville, First__________
Donelson. First .... ......... ........
Nashville. Radnor ................
Murfreesboro, Westvue

•Chattanboea, Summerfleld _
Walter HiU. PosreU's Chapd- 
Chattanooga. Chiekamauga _
Chattanooga. Birch wood ____
RossviUe, Ga_ South ........i_
Chattanooga. Mission Ridge 
Chattanooga, Union Fork.......

im 
765 ■ 
735 
697 - 
637 
630 
587 
580 
565 
534 

. 436 
406 
400 
354 
336 
331 
330 
320 
306 
303 
30^ 
269 
255 
257 
211 
200 
187 
176 
172 
169 
157 
156 
136 
135 
124 
136^ 
107 
80 
78 
SI

additions. C. E. Wilbanks, of Ardmore, 
did the preaching.

—M«—
The church at Sulphur. Okla.. ^ B. 

White, pastor, is happy over a successful 
revival recently closed, ?.larvin Cole, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., 'did the preaching 
There were eighty-one adoition, forty-six 
by baptism.' -

las feTigneJessie Yclvlngton has feTigned as pastor 
of the.Baptist Temple. San Antonio. Texas, 
effective March 1. to give his entire time 
.as an evangelist of the Texas. Baptist Gen
eral 'Convention.

South Memorial.Church, Oklahonja City. 
Okla.. T. G; Nealherton. pastor, lately Aeld ■ 
a reaaval with H. T. Wiles doing the 
preaching, resulting in thirty-four addi-. 
tions.

Charles Russell Boud. musical director 
of the First Church,' Brownwood. Texas, 
whs married recently to Miss Dorothy 
Davis Page, in a quiet, home wedding at 
Huntington. W. Va. Thert^hoie is to.be 
at Brownsville, Texas. ' ' . ' .

By PUEETWOOD BALL -
C. C. Morris. oB^e First Church. Ada. 

Okla.. and family, visited Mrs. Morris’s 
parents at Paduc^ Ky., during the holi
days.

C. H. German, of Gadsden, Ala., has re
signed arork in that vicinity to accept the 

.call of the church at CbllinsviHe, ABl, and 
has already moved on the field. .

After serving eight months as evangelist 
of the Oklahrma Baptist Convention. H. T. 
Wiles has resigned and arrepted the call 
of Immimue] Church, Shawmi^. Okla 

—»*«—
Glen Eric Wiley has resigned as pastor 

of Palm Avenue Church. Tampa. Fla., to 
accept a call to the First Chureb, Grenada, 
Miss.

The death of M. I\‘rhornton, of Besse- 
n»er. Ala.; saddenedyhe hearts of the 
brotherfaond to an intedse degree. He was. 
pastor at StarkvilJe. Miss., for many years.

Hyman J. Appleman. of Fort Worth, 
Texas, lately hold a meeting in the church 
at BladcwvU. Okla.. E. W. Hatchett, pastor. 
There were ninety-nine additions, seventy- 
three for baptism. Harry Dixon Loes, of' 
Okmulgee, Okla., led the singing.

John G. Ha«lln.^rwichita Falls. Texas, 
died recently in the Baylor HospitM, Dallas, 

"Texas, He was a great i^llanthroplst, he 
and his wife having gi^en to the Lord's 
cause approximately $4,100,000. His wife 
was as liberal in ^fts as he to all Texas 
Baptist education .institutions.

Du^g the six months' term of service 
of O.y;. Rainwater as pastor of the church 
at Stems, Ky.. there have been 108 addi
tions by bapti.'m and twenty-four by letter. 
He is a graduate of Union Universit:|, '

J. C. Wicker has had four yeare of fruit- 
ftfl ministry at the Norlhside Church, 
Richmond, Va.. where 508 have been re
ceived into the fcUowrship. making the 
present membership 1J523. He is the son 
of -J. J. Wicker. ,

The churrh .at Richmond. Ky.. C. L.- 
~^T3reland, pastor, lately hart a’meeting re

sulting in thirty-nine additions, thirty-five 
by baptism. J. R, Jester, of Greem-ille, 
S. C., did the pr-gehing and Clayton Wad
dell of Lmiisvillc-Ky.. "Ig^i the music.

Hiram Dugiud, of Ghent. fCy.. passed 
away Dec. 3. 1937. in his eighty-sixth year. 
He ivas the fath“r of Mrs. Louise F. Lang
ston, wife of Missionary A. q. Langston, 
and also Mrs. Mary Adell r-ak!ev, wife 

, of W. S. Coakley. {^or of Walnut Street 
/Church, OwehSb^, IJy.

BRIEFS CONCBSK^O 7THB BRETHREN 
Called and Accepted

Felix W. Muse, HartsvUlc, Tcnn.
W. W. Knight, Department of Evangel

ism, Louisiana Baptist Convention.
L. R. "Enis, Lakewood Church, Durham, 

N. C.
M. IL Fletcher. Irondale Church. Iron- 

dale. Ala.
W. R. Lambert, Judson Church, Creen- 

vUle, S. C.
J. W. Wells, Bay Minetto Church, Bay 

. M^tte, AI^-.
Chrl H. Anderson. Conner’s Church, pear 

Collins, Gx ’
D. U. Lloyd, Central Church, Jackson- 

.^viile, Texas.
"'J. Dean Adcock. Filth Avenue Church, 

St Potcriburg, Fix
J. Powell Tucker, First Church. Orlando, 

Fla. ‘
H. G. Sanders, Christain.sburg, Ky.
E. F. Craescr. Gallman, Misx
W. K-.Sisk. Third Church. Granite Oty.

m.,
A. L. Leake. Highland Park Church, El 

Paso, Texax '
.............. Kestgaed'"..............................

1„ R. Ennis, Farmville Church, Farm- 
viUe, N. C.

W. H. Knight Tabernacle Church, At
lanta. GX rp .

E. F. Gracser, Hazeihurst Misx \ J
H. D. Frink. Enunanuel Church. New 

Orleans, La.
■ Carl H. Anderson, Pulaski ^urch, Pu
laski, Ga. '

Harris, Driftwood Church. Drift- 
woiSd. Oklx

H. H. Stephens. Central Church, Ranger, 
Texax ‘

Stephen W. HUler, Menard' Church, 
Menaid. 'Fexas.

■ Died. .
Rev. Hardy W. Burke. Lake City, FU.
Rev. C. H. Morrix Columbux Misx '
Rev. W. J. Teddiie. Bunkie.^La.

By THE EDITOR
The work in the First Baptist Church, 

Cleveland, John L. Dodge, pastor, is going 
forward in a fine way. Large crowds are 
attending' ail the services.

—•»?>—
Bro'. C. D. Creasman. forrnerly of Lewis- 

burg. has moved temporarily to 3812 Gal
latin Road, Nashville, where he is available 
for supply or other mintstcH.il work and 
where correspondents may address him.

----BAR—
Our people will pray for the speedy re- 

. covery of Mrs. E. L. Camett, wife of Pastor 
E. L. Carnett of the First Bapti.st Church. 
Union City. Mrs. Camett Is ill in the 
Baptist Memorial H6.^ital, M^phix

Joe Canzoneri. of Jackson. Miss., who 
attended the Tennessee Convention in 
Knoxville^ ixjKriousiy ilL Ja ^toe BapiisV — The e"*dng of FrD^ King-nf South Hlgh- 
Bospital in Jack.rrai. from complication  ̂land Church. Bdssemer. Ala., where he 
arising after an operation tor appendidtix bled on Armistice Day. removed one> of 
, —the ablest evangelists in the South. He eras

A revival of a week reeenUy closed in bom in Union County. N. C„ and was 
the First Churtii. Duncan. Okla,. R. L. married to Miss Flora J. Hartis of To,ti.» 
Burst.-paaior.. There twody-one Ttall, N. C-who smvlve* him.

m

, Lawrence B. Trivette, Field V^orker for 
the Hoirton Association, has a temporary 

'• leave of absence from the work enabling 
him to continue his stud^ at the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Louisville, 
Ky.

-—BAR—

Dr. J. O. Williams, Business Manager of 
the Baptist Sunday ^hool Board, is a pa
tient in St Thomas Hospital, Nashville, 

-wh-re he underwent an operation recently. 
Latest advices are that he U doing well 
considering his condition. The brotherhood 
will pray l4r his speedy recovery.

Baptist and Reflector congratulates Ifr. 
Keith Von Hagen, ot the Sales and Adver-

1
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tlsins Department of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board, and Mrs. Von Hagen, the 
former Miss Elizabeth White, upon the 

e. 21 of kbirth on Dec. 
boy. David Stanley.

fine, eight-pound

We appreciate the recent visits of the 
following out-of-town brethren: Pastor J.
T. Barbee of the First Church, Dickson; 
Pastor Roy O. Arbucklc of Calvary 
Church. Bristol; and ^ro. Ernest Webb, 
Greenbricn member of the Bethel Baptist 
Church and a__ truly faithful club worker 
for the Baptist and Reflector.

R. J. Williams, who has rendered such 
■ faithful service as 'missionary pastor at 

McEwen and contiguous sections, ha.s given 
up the work there and he and Mrs. Wil
liams wilt live terttiporarily with their 
daughter at Friendship, where he will be 
availijjble for supply work dr other min
isterial work. We rhatl miss him.

The editor and Mrs. Taylor wish to 
thank their friends for the nhiny beautiful 

• Christmas anHTfew^ar cards which they 
received. They wisnio take this occasion 
to express their appreciation to all of these 
and to express their regret ihat they were 
prevented from personally acknowledging 
some of them.

\W. Marshall Craig, pastor of the Gaston 
Avenue Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas, re
cently went to Baylor HospiUl to undergo 
an operation after a few days of rest, and 
quiet The operation was to have been 
performed on Monday. Dec. 27. No fur
ther word has come' to us at this writing. 
The brotherhood’will pray for the recovery 

f of this consecrated man.

We regret that we are not in a position 
to run the full report of the West Tennes- » 
see Baptist Pastors’ Conference. J. L. Rob
ertson. Secretary, which met not long'^mce 
at the First Baptist Church, "Eexingtonr^ 
iimpeon Daniel as pastor-hosL The wom- 

I of the church served a delicious dinner, 
on the program were: L. G. Frey, 

maid Anthony. H. J. Huey, W. A.
]R. a. Kimbrough. A fine spirit pre- 

ler^The body unanimously endorsed 
the Ba^st and Reflector’s recent editorial 
on "The Free-Latecc Evangelist.’’. Visitors 
were Deacon. Enoch Hou-w. Trenton, and 
Jess Daniel and Mrs. A. B. Clark, State 
Bo.-ird workers in West Tennessee.

—flA«—
WITH THE CHt'RCHES-l-Memplih»—
Bellevue. Pastor Lee welcomed 7 by let

ter and baptized 4; Temple retcived 1 -by 
letter. ChatUnooga—Ridgcdale, Pastor Liv
ingston welcomed 1 by letter., 2 for b.ipti.'im 
and baptized 1; Tabernacle, Pastor Denny 
Baptized 3; Cloud Springs wcicome'd 6 by 
letter and 3 for baptism; Union Fork re
ceived 1 for bifptism; Chickomauga, Pastor 
Cochran baptized 1. Ga., Sopth Rossviile, 
received 2 by letter; First, Rossville. wel
comed 1 by letter and 4 for baptism. Nash- 
vIlle—Grace. Pastor Ewtbn welcomed 3 by 
letter and baptized 2; Radnor, Pastor Mos
ley welcomed 2 by letter, 1 for baptism and 
baptized 2;'Walter HiU,"Powell’s Chapel, 
welcomed 2 by letter and 1 for baptism. 
EUzabethton—Ftrat, Pastor Bowden bap
tized 2. Bristol—Calvary, welcomed S for 
bapOsm." KnoxvUle—riftb Avenoe, wel
comed 1 by letter and 1 for baptism. Mary- 

FInt, welcomed 1 for baptism a^d 
2 by letter.

Mr. A. M. Wall of Memphis, whose 
wife is Young People’s Leader in 
West Tennessee, recently went to be 
with the Lord. Like that of tSn. 
Wall, he was very active in.religious 
work. He was a -member of the First 
Baptist Church, R; J. Bateman, pastor. 
The Lord comfort his bereaved com
panion and all the sorrowing.

F&ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Murray, Kentucky

Dear Rap^ and ^fleclor;
Kindiy'five to the readers of your splen

did paper the following report of' a very 
gracious revival meeting with First Baptist 
Church. The preacher was Dr. W. F. 
Powell, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Nashvklc, Term. It truly was 
a revival meeting. That as you know Is 
inflnitely more, and more to be. desired 
than simply. a protracted meeting. The 
preacher- knows, loves, preaches; and lives 
the Bible, the book he preaches with great 
power. ' .

The people came in large ntUPbers to 
hear the word of God preached by a irtan 
who believes it and preached it as only 
men can, who really believe its every word 
down deep in their heart. Every service 
reached high Ude.

It is the cv^r decpeiting conviction that 
tnis prince of preachers ought to be heard 
by the imunUecs multitudes both saved and 
lost, siiice he preaches the Bible under the 
power of the Holy Spirit without any sort 
of an apology. He preaches straight to the 
heart and conscience as well as to the in
tellect. Our people are happy because of 
the labors of this man of Cod in our midst. 
The revival spirit Ungers though the 
preacher baa gone from us. From the be-

vall

On Dec; 28 Mrs. P. L Upsey, 70, 
wHe of Editor P. I. Upsey of 
.Baptist Record (Miss.) died '^the 
Memphis Eye, Ear, Npae-andThroat 
Hospital. Bom igrFortsmouth, Va, 
where she received her elementary 
educaUon, when she was about IS 
years of age i^she entered the JJni- 
versity of ulUssissippi where her 
father was a professor and wh&e 
she met Dr. LJosey, whom shF mar
ried forly-eighuyears ago. She was 
widely ICBown ih educational and re
ligious circles m hlissis.sippi. She 
was active iiy the First Baptist 
Church of Jaiikson. bliss., and held 
numerous oflices in the state organi
zation. She was' a member of the 
Uni(a^Daughters of the Confederacy 
and al.o of the Daugl)tcrs of the 
American Revolution. Slfc was a 
member of the Clinton Baptist Church 
where her funeral was h^d. She 
leaves her husband and four sons^ 
John J. Upsey, CToIorado Springs, 
Colo.; P. I. Lipsey, Jr., professor of 
Journalism at Stetson University, De 
Land, Fla.; Dr. James H. Lipsey of 
Memphis, and Crawford Lipsey of 
Brookhaven, Mi.:s., and a -daughter, 
Mr*. X. O. Steele of Magee, Miss.; 
two brothers, Crawford . Johnson, 
Birmingham. Ala., and tVortley V. 
Johnson. McComb, Mississippi, and a 
sister, Mrs.- W.’ B. Harris of CUnton. 
The Lord’s grace be with Dr. Ups^ 
and aU the sorrowing loved ones.

^rityiing it was very evident that but ona 
‘'~cOTviction moved the great' preacher and 

that was the glorifying of the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, in the salvation of the 
lost, -and In His aroused wurch at this 
place. Both were achieved. More than 
thirty came into the feUowship of the 
church, and of that number, twenty-three 
came upon profession of faith, others await 
baptism. We earnestly and sincerely thank 
Ctxl for His mighty servant Our fine 
young friend, Bro. Fred Griffin Scholfleld, 
conducted the music during the meeting. 
He Is truly a big chip off of the old block 
(J. Fred ^holficld),' l}e walks in the foot
steps of his distinguished fath^ as a gospel 
singer, no time has he for tne jazzy sort 
of 'music so pilevaient these days in even 
some of the revival meetings, be clings 
close to. the old gospel hymns, and sings 
them with conviction and with power. We 
prayerfully wish for this fine young man 
the very best measure of success the Holy 
Spirit shall be'pteased to give him in his 
chosen life work.—Sincerely, Sam P. Mar
tin,'Pastor. -
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What Shalt We Do
•X' . - V '

....About Our Debts?
It is time again fortJs to Consider thle Grave-Matter

During recent months Southern Baptists have reduced their indebtedness by several hun
dred thousands of dollars. During last year Tennessee Baptists reduced t^ieirs by many thousands 
of dollars. If reports from-all the churches fould be had. we would be surprised and thrilled at
the extent to wijich we have cut down debts and their inevitable interest tax.» ^

The Baptist Hundred Thousand C)ub lopped off nearly $10,000 of our debts in Tennessee 
during the year and more than'that sum of Southern Baptist debts. It is a pity that,we do not 
have the^ll quota of 10.000 rpembers iri the Club. It is so easy to pay the ONE DOLLAR PER 
MONTH in this way. One hardly misses it. if it is put in every month. The amount may seem 
smaH to many of our people, but think what it would mean if TEN THOUSAND INDIVIDUALS 
AND GROUPS WOULD JOIN tfeirjddllars together! ^

We shall not be able to put on a program during January and February.^such as was car
ried out last year. Indeed, It would be a sname to spend several hundred dollars trying to get pur 
peof^ to do what wilt so manifestly help our indebted causes. Your Executive ^ard is, there
fore, appealing to you In this way to help secure renp^ls and new membefs for the Club.

WHAT WE CAN DO ABOUT IT /
1. L®*^ every church appoint a chairman of the Hundred Thousand Club mpvement. Be sure 

to get- some one who is interested in the great work of paying our debts.
I .

2. Let this chairman write immediately for literature and nnembership cards. . .
* *

T. Set aside ,the fourth Sunday in January as the day when the church will seek to enroll mem
bers. Present to the members during the preceding Sundays information about it. "

4. Try to get^e largest possible number of individuals who will give the dollar pet month each. 
Then get two people, three or iViore. classes, societies, and Training Unior* groups, to take 
"Group Memberships," paying one dollar per month foir the group.

5. In larger churches seek for Individuals Xho will give "Memorial Memberships"—that is. pay 
$100.00 per year as a tribute to the nnemory of some departed loved one or friend.

6. 'Send nam.es and addresses of ail members {not their membership cards), to our office Irn-
mediately.

Let us try to get

EVERY CHURCH to put on

THE SUNDAY PROGRAM and get ^ ^ ^
E^RY POSSIBLE ,MEMBER for the Club. • .

\

'
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EXECUTIVE BOARD,
> Teoniessee Baptist Convention, ^

149 Sixti^Avenue. North ^ ^ ^ NASHVILLE, TENNE^
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